
URGENT NEED OF 
PANHANDLE FAIR

AMARILLO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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The following is a communica
tion from Seth B. Holeman, Sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce at Aifiarillo-regarding the 
Panhandle Fair:

You have doubtless noticed in 
the Panhandle press accounts of 
the proposed organization of the 
Panhandle State Fair, to be lo
cated at Amarillo.

1 now take pleasure in advising 
yon that the Fair is practically 
assured for the coming fall. A 
large percentage of the stock has 
already beeir disposed of in Am
arillo, and it doubtless could all 
be placed here; but the Fair wa^ 
not designed as a local proposi
tion solely, but for the bene tit of 
the entire Panhandle country, 
and for that reason small allot
ments of stock wW be offered 
each Panhandle county. Natur
ally, the chief object in this is to 
enlist the hearty supix>rtanU co 
operation of each county in the 
district. Where a man’s money 
is invested, there will his heart 
naturally be. Amarillq_hM_no 
selfish motives in this move be
yond a natural pride in leader
ship. The citizens of Amarillo 
feel that a Panhandle Fair is an 

^absolute necessity, and that as 
the largest city in thiW sectidh, 
the Gateway to the entire Pan- 
hamile, the .distpbuting center 
of me Prying Pan, it is not only 
her pleasure but heif duty as 
well, to take the lead in this vital 
step upward and forward.

As to the necessity for a Pan
handle pSiir, I do hot believe 
there can be any argument. 
Nothing under the sun more 
quickly silences the knocker, 
enthuses the local i>eople, con
vinces the prospective investor 

^and starts a section on the up- 
*  ward trend th ^  a modern, up- 

to-date,- carefully arranged dis
play of its agricultural, natural, 
stock and textile industries. And 
it is a fact that the Panhandle 
sorely needs this presentation to 
the world. 'Go down in South 
Texas, to Oklahoma. Kansas, and 
into the northern and eastern 

^states, and you will hear that the 
. staple output of the Panhandle 

is cattle, snow storms in winter 
and dust storms in the summer. 
It  is time we were showing the 
world what the Panhandle really 
is, and I know of no better or 
more effective way of presenting 
its claims than through the med
ium of a cracking good Panhan
dle State Fair.

This fair is to be chartered 
under the laws of the State of 

: Tdkas for a period<of fifty years, 
with a paid-up capital stock of 

\'*fty Thousand Dbllars, non as- 
^^aable. I t  is to be organized 
alohg the, lines of the Dallas 
State Fair, its officers being 
Preaidcuit, Vice President, Sec
retary-Treasurer, and five to 
ae?en Directors.' The stock 
holders are to receive eight per 
cent interest, payable annually. 
The Pair association will take 
over Olenwood Park, now leased 
for a period^of five years, ^or a 
snm assuring eight per cent on 
the total investment of Fifty 
ThodiMmd dollars, which assures 
the stockhdders interest on their 
m o i^  up to and including 1917, 
provided the fair is organized 

operation during this 
.A is . lease runs from 

^  r Islt o i
time

Flve-eigh^ of an inch of rain 
fell Wednesday (last night) from 
midnight to daylight and the 
steady down pour continues as 
we go to press.

(Sood rains fell over practically 
all of Randall county during the 
past week. Friday afternoon, 
the southeastern portion of the 
country was fairly flooded by 
heavy rains which extended from 
dear Canyon on to the eastern 
border of the country.'

The southern part of tfie 
country received the most rain. 
Farmers have not been able to 
work ijD the fields since a week 
ago Tuesday. •

The sun has not shown sinee 
Friday afternoon, when the first 
of the series of rains begun. 
Since then the days have been 
cold and misty and the clopds 
very heavy. Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday the mist fell al
most as heavy as rain.

The'Satest reix>rts show that 
all the county is getting a good 
i-ain.

The farmers are greatly 
pleased at these fine rains, as 
the crops were needing rain. -•

626 STUDENTS ARE 
IN SUMMER NDRMAl

114 REGISTERED THIS W EEr AND 

MiniE COMING.

PRACTICALLY iO  PER. CENT 

DUCTIONS ARE MADE.

Attsndance Rscord Graattr Than Wat 
Expected by the Mott Hopeful- 

Training School Monday.

Nearly ail Real Ettate in the County 

Affected by the Change— Run
ning on Smaller Expente.

for holding the annual fair.
All profits over and above the 

eight per cent interest and an 
additional six percent in divid
ends, which may be' yoted by the 
Directors each year on the capi
tal stock, shall go into the ac
counts of the Fair as a surplus 
and be used for permanent im
provements, for imying prem
iums, and defraying other ex
penses necessary to make the 
FVir a success as an annual 
“ event.”

With this organization, it is 
possible to make this Fair equal 
to the “ Texas State Fair”  ip less 
time than the “ Dallas Fair”  has 
required to assume its present 
proportions.

Believing as I do that this is 
a matter of' vital importance to 
the whole ̂ ‘Panhandle Country” 
as offering in an attractive pro
position the ONE THING most 
seriously lacking—the opportun
ity of exhibiting to the world the 
great resources of our country 
and the advertising it most effec
tively—I ask^you to place this 
proposition before your people 
as an investment and that you 
ti^e it up at a meeting of your 
e.xecutive bfticers at an early 
date, with the view of giving' it 
/>fficial endorsement, advising me 
^as soon as possible as to the 
sentiment in your organization 
and community generally.

Rev. Campbell Buys Press.

Rev. J. A. Campbell has 
bought a new Diamond press to 
print his inagazipe The Antidote. 
D. K. Usery, of thh News force, 
was out Monday to help adjust 
the press. Mr. Campbell is 
making a great su<y:e8s of his 
p t^ r .  He started over â  year 
ago and now has 10,000 sub
scribers. The i>aper goes idl 
over the United States. Mr 
Campbell is enlarging his prints 
ing plant very gredtly and n̂ ill 
continue to do sd as the business 
tooveases.

^ExtenHen Dapartmant Lacturas.

The attendance at the Normal 
has reached the 6S6 mark. The 
faculty had xsonsidered that if 
the attendance went to 600 this 
year, the rec(^rd would be excep
tional, but it looks now as if even 
the 675 mark would be passed, 
considering the records of tlia 
past two years when large num
bers came in during the third 
week.

There were 114 students regis
tered this week. The same 
week last year there 70 enrolled. 
There are a number in town who 
have no  ̂ yet registered and 
quite a few will reach the city 
during the later part of the 
week. The faculty is highly 
pleased with ihe large atten
dance.

TItAIMXG SCHOOL.

President R. B. Cousins an
nounces^ that the Training 
School will begin next Tuesday. 
A ll classes through the eightl^ 
grade  ̂will be provided for. 
Only fifteen pupils are wanted 
for each grade. Those puMls 
who have been attending the 
Training school will be given 
preference.' A fter those are ac-

The Commissipners Court is 
in session this week sitting as a 
board of equalization and are  ̂
making big reductions of the 
real estate of the county. It  was 
ststed by the members of the 
court Tuesday that a general re
duction of *20 per cent would be 
made on practically all the lands 
of the county. This reduction, 
of course, will not affect some 
lands where‘ the rendition was 
was placed at too small a figure, 
but t)ie 20 per cent reduction is 
quite general. In fact there is 
some lands which will be reduc
ed more than 20 pert;cent, but 
some will be raised in value.

The finances of the county are 
in splendid condition. There is 
a fine surplus in the treasury 
and it is probable that the rate 
of taxes will be cut if the valua
tions after the reductions are 
made are found to justify the re
duction. The commissioners 
are running the business- of the 
county as cheaply as possible 
and will give the people as'low a 
tax rate as possible.

The expenses of the county 
last year were $16,000. The 
commissitmers think that the ex-

cpimnodat^ the other c h l l ^  ̂ ^nee thie year will be even less
whc^apply for admission will be 
taken. .The school w l̂l run for 
eigh^ weeks. Proper credit will 
be given those who attend and it 
will not be necessary for them to 
be held back for the pupils who 
do not attend the summer 
school.

Um i^ger Notn.%

Mr. Webb and daughter, Mrs. 
Candle of Kress visited over Sun 
day with their cousin Miss Mary 
Perk'ins. "

R. E. Pickens went to Amaril
lo Thursday for treatment at 
the Amarillo hospital. He ̂  was 
accompanied by H. G. Brecken- 
ridge.

Several of the young folks of 
Umbarger attended the program 
at the Fairview school house, 
taught by Miss Ethel Bader.

C. F. Hamilton returned from 
^marillo Sunday where he had 
been taking treatment for his 
eye on the account of the whip 
striking him while listing. The 
chances are very much against 
the recovery of the'sight.

Regular preaching services at 
the Umbarger school house Sat
urday eve and Sunday a. m. at 
11 o’clock.

Nice rain Friday night which 
\4ill do much good.

There are bonds outstandlijg 
against the county amounting to 
$66,000, 5 per cent on which is 
levied each year to go into the 
sinking fund to meet these bonds 
when due. The county owns 
$4800 worth qf school funds 
which thê  commissioners areal- 
lowed to buy with the money 
in the sinking fund. There is 
now money on hand which they 
can lend to any school district at 
5 per cent which can be used to 
build a new school house.

The commissioners will finish 
the work of equalizing some time 
this week.

The surpreme court of the 
United States has decided that 
the publicity law passed by the 
last session of congress regard
ing the publication of newspaper 
ownership Is legal and the same 
will^be enforced by the postmas
ter general.

The law provides that the 
names of all persons who own 
stock In the newspaper shall be 
-published twice a year?* That 
all the names of all mortgage 
holders against the newspaper 
shall published, and in case 
of daily newspaper, the circula
tion shall be published.

The weekly newspapers have 
gladly furnished the information 
asked for, but practically every 
daily newspaper has ignored the 
law.

Will Move in Octsbsr.
— I-----

 ̂ H. A. Bohne, of Newton, Iowa, 
was in the city this week look 
ing after his hind South of the 
city. I He wanted to see the con
dition of crops and study a num 
ber of things before moving 
here.' He reports that he is well 
pleased with the country, says 
that the crops look mighty good 
to him and that he is confident 
that this will soon be one of the 
best df stock farming countries. 
Mr. Bohne has seven sons whp 
will come with him in October. 
Thrlj« of them will visit the 
county after harvest and remain 
a few weeks to see the country. 
He says that he expects to buy a 
seetion for eaeb son before long 
and give them a ohanoe to do 
some good farming. He visited 
the irrigation wells at Hereford 
and is^oonsidering putting down 
a big well on his place.

TWO HUNDRED FEO KE El 
SEVERAL FINE LECTURES.

Big Picnie Diniisr SprtMf on Gn 

— Fserth Year k f This K lsi 
if  Cftshratisn.

■i’

C«ta Items.

Wayside Items.

Misses Rich and Staltifes, of 
the extension departodent of the 
state university, lectured Mon 
day evening at the Normal. Miss 
Rich spoke on foods while Miss 
SMtsfes discussed the rural 
spools. The lectureis wgr6 well 
attended.

J. Miss Mary HiU and
JDavIs were AamriUecaUers Wed- TeM eave 
nesday.

On account of threatening rain 
only a small crowd out at Way- 
side Sunday to hear Rqy. B. T. 
Sharp. No services at night.

Having lots of cloudy weather 
of late, pretty good showers 
have fallen in places, but more 
is needed. Small grain crops 
will necessaraly be light. Row 
stuff of maize and kaAr are 
g^w in g nicely, quite a lot yet to 
be planted.

John Elkins of Happy, sold 
his short order restuarant Fri
day. He will move out to the 
country as soon as possible.

Mr. Crawford Evans again 
confined to his bed and bis 
daoghtersi Misses MuiAi had 

Wte e i  kmmk M i r  
sohooAs otoslBM Issl week.

Fine rains we've been having. 
Just what we needed for the 
row crop and wheat, it soaked 
the ground about six or. eight 
inches, the most rain we have 
had for nearly a year.

H. Miller made a trip to Can- 
ydn Fridays

A  big row crop is being plant 
ed in this com unity.

Mr. Lawson has made hay 
from some of his wheat:

Miss Lizzie Evans closed 
very successful term of school 
Thursday.

The farmers will have tp get 
busy and kill the weeds while 
they are small.

Society Notts.
< — I
The Constant Workers met 

with Miss Vineta Rose Friday 
afternoon. A t the close of the 
business hour, the hostess, as- 
sisted by her mother served a 
salad course and punch. The 
girls are planning a public in- 
tertainment in the near future 
forthe benefit of their piano fund. 
They have paid more than one 
hundred dollars in the past six 
months. Two weeks ago the 
following new officers were elect
ed: Miyt. Dan K. *Usery, presi
dent; Miss Loretta Wiggins,Vice 
president; Miss Tommie Foster, 
secretary; Miss Mate Hunt, 
treasurer. Several new mem- 
bere have enrolled for the sum
mer's work.

Watches Free.

We are going to give a dollar 
watch Guaranteed to keep good 
time for 12 months wiUi each 
boys suit for $5̂ 00 or more, good 
for $0 days. The Leader.

Fine Indian Cmi.

Dave Hamblen has a fine field 
of Indian ebrn just across- the 
road from the Wayside .school 
bouse. The corn is nearly knee 
high and looks extra fine. Very 
few attempts are made to raise 
Indian corn in this country al
though many years it makes a 
splendid crop.

■1, L. Hunt and tiamily of Lub- 
viMling in tba «y^ .

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Ing
ham entertained the Merry 
Maids and Matrons club at the 
usual game of 42. Strawberry 
ice cream, cocodnut cake, ice .tea 
and mints Were served at the 
close of the afternoon. The 
guests of the club were Mes- 
dames Terril), Hanna, Grifitn, 
Allen, Williamson, Hill, Stafford 
and Misses Nichols, McNealey,
Saunders, Stafford and Brandon.

----- 1-------------

Building AddHisn to Hems.

Joe Gamble is just completing 
a two room and two porch addi
tion to his country home south 
of the city. The entire house is 
being papered and varnished 
and Mr. add Mrs. Gamble will 
soon have a very pretty and com
fortable home.

The Normal (mya have been 
practising this week at baaebalL 
A  large squad answered the eall 
for praettoe yueeday night. 
The begs hope -to haws a taste

(
The annual educational rally 

at Wayside is getting to be the 
biireest event of the year for the 
people of that prosperous com
munity. Every man, .woman, 
boy and 'girl attends the rally 
and enjoys one day of educational 
talks and a big picnie dinner. 
The rally this year was pro
nounced by all those in attend
ance to be the biggest and best 
held since the organization of the 
event four years aga 

Wayside is one of the beht 
communities in the whole Pan-s.-
handle country. It  is quite 
thickly settled by sober indus
trious God-fearing and liber^  
loving people^ who are building* 
for the future by property edu
cating their sons aad daughters 
in body, mind and soul. The 
spirit of cooperation is shown on 
all sides. A  good church has 
been built by the people wlTere a 
onion Sunday school is conduct
ed every Sunday and where the 
Baptist, Methodist and Holiness 
denominations share the Sun- 
days'of the month for preaching 
sei^ices. ‘ ^

The Wayside school building 
is a marvel to all visitors. The 
building sets on a' laige sofabol 
grounds. Is built of concrete 
block and has three large rooms - 
and a hall. Two teachers are 
employed. The schoefi is con
ducted In the two rooms on * the 
east side, while the west half is 
devoted to a large auditorium 
for the use of public gatherings 
of which there are many in this 
neighborhood. The building has 
been well built and is being kept 
in splendid condition by an qvey 
vigilant board of trustees and by 
a mothers' club. I t  is such a 
building as will be found in very 
few country communities.

A  literary society> has been'' 
organized for some time in this 
community which meets at stat
ed intervals. This society de
votes its time to the discussion 
of subjects which are nearest 
the hearts of the tieople of the 
neighborhood and which will be 
of most benefit to the people. 
Old and young^airticijiate in the 
discussion and great goo<l to all 
is derived.

The educational program this 
year was begun on Thursday 
night when illustrated lectures 
^J r̂e given. Misses Rich and 
Staltzfes, of the extension de
partment of the .stato university, 
presented lectures on the rural 
school problems. Miss Rich de
voting her attention to domestic 
science while Miss Staltzfes told 
4he people of the work they 
could get from the extension de-^ 
partment. Dewitt McMurryi of 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Fkrm 
News, addressed the people very 
entertainingly and interestingly 
along educational lines.

The program Friday morning 
started at 11 o'clock. J. W. Mc- 
Crerey was presiding officer for 
the day. He introduced Prof. 
W. D, McGehee who in turn in
troduced the different speakers.

Prof. J. A. HiU told the people 
about the work being done at the 
Normal and what might be ex
pected in the future. He p ra ie^  
the prosperity M d eneyier o f 
the WayeWe people^«lto < ^ *  
mended them for the exeeUeliB 
w orkthi^  Aa
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T r e a t  T h e m
to the treat o f treats —  always 
welcomed, by all, everywhere—

sparkling with life— delight
fu lly  coo lfn g— suprem ely 
wholesome.

D e lid o iis — R d r e d ii i ig  
lirs t-Q a e n c h in g
Denund the GcBinae— 

Rcfujic Subcthutcs.At
Sod*
FowBtami >*
or Carbon* 
ated ia Bottka.

$emd for F re* Boekfot.

THE COCA^GCMA COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

As Strong as the 
State of Texas

t -

T'hat’s the strength of a (H W K A N T Y
F I:N D  s t a t e  b a n k  such as TH E^ 
F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K  OF C A N Y O N . 
NO IN D IV Ip lW L  strtngth equals jthe 
Resourece of ’ j

T E X A S
\Ve want to help you over the “ rough 
-places,” that may confront you. Prepare 
now for the emergency that may come in 
the future, start a checking account "-TO- 

^ A Y .  T H E  M AN who carries his tnon- 
e r ’ in his sock, does’nt expect accommo
dations from a bank. : : :

.V tU  A R A N T Y  F I ND  B A N K  -

The First State

'■Pw'

THE BAEDALL COOhTY NEWS

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Haa Uta baat aloek of hom« frown tree«iii«> hare ever had. I’ropifated 
from troea that hare Iteen tested and do the best, ara hardy sod abarv 
lutelv tree from dieaaae.* We have no connection with any other nursery.^

U  N. DAmonL Manafer N. J. Heeraat, General Agent
ftoy TMTall, Salea ian Jeff Pippin, Balceman Jim C/etaor, Salceman

If y«« waat i will give ■a^acUon and good reauHa

‘X

Th« foUowing articl* appeared 
last week in the Texas Christian 
Advocate under the h«td o f 
“Just One Thing A f t »  An
other,”  written by Dr. J. W. 
Bill, o f Wichita Falls, who 
preached the commencement 
sermon at the Normal and who 
writes by tlie name of “ Oulli- 
ver’’ .

While 1 am on the school ques
tion, it may he well to make a 
“ few feeble remarks’ ’ concern
ing my recent visit to the State 
Normal at * Canyon City. On 
May 18 I pleached the com
mencement sermon for that in- 
stutioD, and I don’t remember a 
more pleasant incident of its 
idnd in my whole minister al 
life. As everybody knows, 
Prof, R. B. Cousins is the pTesl- 
dent and Prof. B. A. Stafford is 
pfofessor of Latin, Greek and 
just most' anything else. Fact 
is, Ben is just about the best 
linguist I know any thing of. 
Especially in Latin and Greek, 
to use the language of an old 
German professor concerning 
his daughter’s proficiency on 
the piano, he “ just eats it up.”  
Both of these men are oldtime 
friends o f mine, and any man is 
richer who is able to make that 
statement. ' •

The West Texas Normal is the 
best equipped of any of the 
schools of that class in the 
State. To a clod hopper like 1 
am, it seems indeed that there is 
nothing further to be desired. I 
heard but one complaint and 
that was that the students were 
worked to a finish. I f  it were 
not for the high altitude and the 
ideal climate I don’t see how 
those young men and women 
could turn off the work they do. 
But if Texas had been raked 
with a fine-tooth comb, no better, 
location could have been found 
for the establishment of a great 
normal school. The summer 
session, which commences in a 
few days will be even more 
largely attended, I was inform
ed, than the regular term; for 
while in other sections of the 
State theioveajther is too warm 
during the summer months for 
students to do full work, at Can
yon City it is pleasant all the 
time, and the summer students 
there can unite business with, 
pleasure—they can take a vaca
tion in the cool and do full work 
at the same time. I only felt 
one inconvenience— the velocity 
of the wind. In. the more hu
mid sections ^f the state a wind 
which travels as fast as it does 
out here would blow most 
houses off their blocks. But it 
is light and thin and cool in this

■ _ ; .y . ..
STAY ON YOUR FEET.

Taking Calomel Meant Staying Home

for the Day— Take Dodson’s Liver 

Tone and Save a Day’s Work.

I f  an attack of constipation or 
biliousness hits you there’s no 
need to take a dose of calomel 
4nd spend at least a day getting 
over the effects of it. The City 
Pharmacy sells the liver tonic, 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, that takes 
the place of calomel and starts a 
lazy liver without any bad after
effects.

Dodson’s Liver Tone does all 
the good that calomel ever did, 
yet it is absolutely harmless to 
young-people and old. I t  iŝ  a 
pleasant-tasting vegetable liquid 
that will relieve constipation 
or sour stomach or other trou
bles that go along a with lazy liv
er, without restriction of habit 
or diet. You don’t leave off any 
of the things you regularly do 
when you take Dodson's Liver 
Tone.

The City Pharmacy sells Dod- 
son's Liver I ’oae and give it a 
strong ' personal guarantee. 
They say, “ A  large bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone sells for fiOc 
and we will, band any person 
b0ck his 50c if he tries a  bottle 
and doesn’t say that it does sU 
that calomel ever does and does 
it pleasantly. Get the gennine 
Dodaoo’a Liver Tone and If you 
are not plaaaed with it we edit 
give yon yonr money back with a

altitude; and while It aounds like 
t ’a going to tear up the country 
its real force is negligible. On 
Sunday night while trying to 
sleep upstairs at Prof. Stafford’s 
it seemed as though the wind 
were going to blow us away 
every minute, but the next 
morning I noticed a little wood
en bo.v wheelbarrow standing 
quietly«on the pavement in front 
of the house where Brother 
Stafford's little boy had left it 
tlie evening before.

I wish I had space to say 
something concerning the can
yon. It is certainly a wonderful 
thidg. Motoring along the pra
irie at twenty-five or thirty 
miles an hour over a road that 
seems to have been created es
pecially for the automobile, you 
come suddenly to a precipice 
that looks down into depths that 
makes your head swim. The 
fiora and shrubbery growing in 
the bosom of this canyon—the 
pineapple cactus, the catclow 
and various sorts c f evergreen, 
all within the bearing of gurgl
ing springs and fanned by a glo
rious breeze that sweeps up and 
down the canyon—all this makes 
even a fat man grow sentimental 
and shake hands, with a wish 
that he might spend every July 
and August in the midst of such 
pleasant environments.

The prospect from the main 
building of the normal in every 
direction is picturesque in the 
extreme. A valley equalling in 
richness and verdure the delta 
of Egypt, covered with milo 
maize, kaffir corn and alf^fa, is

Canyon Lumber 
Company

Everything in the way o f 
building material...... .......

The House o f High Quality

such things as half-grown Ply- 
i moth Rock chickens, fresh* eggs 
rich'Jersey milk, hot rolls, angel 
food cake, strawberries and 
whipped cream, in the language 
of one of our preachers, “ is 
powerful encouraging.”

CWM Hi IWM, ItMr ImmMs ■w‘1 (m
TIk worn cues. BO man^ of kow loog Mandlnc. 
•r« eurad Iqr Uk  woMarful, old roliokU Dr. 
Porttr's Aatiaeytle Haoliac OU. It rcHtooo 
Poia aad Ucolo ot ̂  mbm Saw. Me, Me. $Ua 
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Wsather Summary tor May.

Filled with interesting data, 
meteorological summary for the 
month of May has just been is- 
suM by Observer T. J. Consid- 
ine of the Amarillo station of the 
Urfited States Weather'*Bureau.

The highest temperature* for 
the month was 94 degrees, re
corded on May 29, the lowest 44 

not only pleasing the eye, but I on May 15. The greatest daily 
carries also |die suggestion of an* range in temperature of 39 de-

Total precipitation for the 
month 1.41, the greatest fall of 
.07 occurring May 4.
< Prevailing direction of the 
wind during May was south. 
Total movement was 9855 miles, 
average hourly velocity 12.6, 
maximum velocity for five min
utes, 84 miles per hour from the 
southwest on May 19.

During the month 26 clear 
days were recorded, 4 partly 
cloudy, one entirely so. ^

Of the miscellaneous phen
omena recorded are' thunder 
storms occurring May 2, 8,9,11, 
25 and 27.

■1
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abundance of substantial com
fort when the dinner bell rings. 
And to a healthy man who has 
passed the fifty-year mark,, this 
latter suggestion has weight. 
A fter a thirty or forty mile spin 
along those beautiful roads, fan- 

i ned by that light, cool breeze,

grees occurred on May 12, the 
least daily range of 15 degrees 
on May 4. Normal temiierature 
for the month is shotvn to have 
been 64.3; absolute maximum 
for May for the past twenty-one 
years 98, absolute minimum for 
the same pe/iod of time 26.

Far Weakacu and Lom of Appatite
Tkt Old Sundard c«acr»l itrcnflktalac taaie. 
CBOVE’S TASTELESffckiU TONlcTdiivw MS 
MaUm and builda i »  tka BfatciB. A tnia tOBio 
Bad aora Apoetixcr. For adolta Bad okOdroa. Me. 

(.AdYertlaement) '

Birth cards, printed or engrav
ed, at the News office.

Free—Kodak films -developed 
free, prints 5 cts each. Mail 
your films to Harris Studio, 
Amarillo, Texas. 6tf

Wedding invitations and an
nouncements, printed or engrav
ed, jit the News office.
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safest man is the man who has a bahk aceolint. When yon 
establish yourself with a good bank, you feel secure and 

your mind is at peace. Banks have been the means 
of making more Successful men than colleges. When 

you grow ,,

O L DI
* . ■ - I
a snug Slim in the hank is an insurance policy against hard 

times and hard work. Begin to save when you are young. 
Our Savings Department w ill help you start; then 

when you have accumulated $50.00 or $100.00 take 
a certificate o f deposit drawing a little larger 

rate of interest. The time tried and most

R E L I A B L E
bank is the one to do business with. In judging a bank, 

always remember that capital and surplus gives security 
to the depoitor, by forming a fund that stands between 

t̂he depositor and the possible shi^nkage in the se
curities of the bank. The Capital and Surplus 

of this bank form a margin of safety that as
sures absolute security to those who entrust

their money to us.
\

The First
National Bank of Canyon

Capital
Surplus and Profita

$ 100,000
$  3 0 , 0 0 0

. r .
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Hat pine Fruit Farm.

One of the prettiest farm^ in 
Wayside commnnity is that own
ed | by Uncle Rnben Rogers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have liv
ed on this place for twelve years 
and have ead-nestly applied 

jbrains and brawn to building up 
a beautiful farm home. Mr. 
Rogers says be^does not believe 
in trying to farm the whole coun
try as seme of hia neighbors are 
d<^ng, but simply farms what he 
can conveniently look after and 
spends much of his time in his 
garden and orchard.

MV. Rogers is a native of Miss
ouri but came to Texas in 1859. 
He has lived on the Plains for 14 
years and on the same farm for 
12 years.

Mrs. Rogers has the distinc
tion of being the second white 
child born in Dallas ^county. 
She was born in 1846 at a Buffa
lo Gamp just two miles nprth of 
where the court bouse now 
stands. A boy was born in the 
country just a few weeks before 
her. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
were married in 1866. or 47 
years agp. Both are hale- and 
hearty and their many friends in 
the Wayside community are 
idanning on a big golden wedd
ing for this splendid old couple 
three years hence.

The farm of Mr. Rogers con
sists of three and one-half sec 
tions. The farm house is right 
on the cap rock, and the old 
headquarters of the J. A. ranch 
lays on their farm in the can 
yons right below the house. 
The canyons are on his land and 
they have many places of scenic 
beauty.

which is loaded until tti* 
branches are banging downward 
plums of the Burbank, yellow, 
red cluster varieties. In the 
main orchard the trees are ten 
years old and Uncle Ruben says 
that since they begun to bear 
they have bad all the fruit they 
could use, excepting four years 
ago whep the late frost got. most 
of the fruit. ^

A  young orchard has been set 
out which is growing nicely.

In addition to the fruit trees, 
Mr. Rogers has fine large shade 
trees. Around the watering 
tanks there are a large number 
of willows. ^ These get water or 
they probably would not grow so 
well.

Another tree of Interest is a 
number of good sizedt walnut, of 
which there are very few in this 
section of the Plains. These are 
oiaded with nuts and have borne 
nuts for three years.

FINE GARDEN.

Uncle Ruben haa one of the 
finest gardens ever seibn in this 
section. He raises everything 
and everything is fine. Just 
think of all the good things'* that 
that you used to see in the gar
dens “ back home” and then you 
will know just what Uncle Rnben 
is raising. And Uncle Ruben 
says that any one can do the 
same thing. All it takes i f  a 
little energy.

The fruit cave, f t  the farm 
house gttesls the jjrield of the 
gardeii and orchard last - year 
There are tiers upon tiers of 
boxes filled with fine fruits and 
vegetables. In fact, there is 
everything good to eat.

And don’t forget the mint bed 
Being in a strict Rooseveltian 
party, we, didn’t look for any 
mint juleps and Uncle Ruben in
sists that the bed is not' main
tained for the julep purpose. 
Right beside this bed is another 
of the good old fashioned catnip 
variety.

Many kinds of flowers are I 
seen on every hand..

‘ IJVE STOCK.

♦
Ml’CH FRUIT.

f

t

Talk about your fruit raising 
se<{tions of California! Well is 
isn’t in it with the orchard o 
Uncle Ruben. And . every fruit 

--tree on his farm has been rais
ed without irrigation. Uncle 
Ruben says that any kind of 
tree will grow on the Plains 
When it is properly cultivated 
There isn’t a weed in th4 three 
acre orchard. There isn’t 
large lump of hard dirt. There 
isn’t a dead branch on one o 
those fine trees. In fact, every 
thing shows that good honest 
gray matter has directed good 
honest hard labor in taking care 
of those fruit trees as natulie in- 
.tended that they should be cared 

: for..
In the small fruit lines, there 

are cun ants, gooseberries, grap
es, blackberries, dewberries and 
strawberries. There are several 
kinds of apple trees well tilled 
with good Sized and rapidly 
growing apples, several different 
kinds.jof~poaches every tree of

This is not only a farm of gar 
den, fruits and,flowers, but it 
has some of the finest live stock 
in this section. Mr. Rogers 
breds both Jersey and Hereford 
jcattle and has some mighty fine 
registered stock. ,

He has a numbelf of registered 
Duroc Jersey hogs. He says 
that stock raising on the Plains 
is a very profitable industry. ' 

Poultry is seen on every hand. 
Turkeys, geese and chickens are 
abundant in numbers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers are making big 
money out of theif poultry with 
very little trouble and expense 
connected with the industry.

Mr. Rogers is raising some 
sweet clover and says that he 
likes it fine as a hay. He has 
been raising a little for some 
years.

’This farm is an exemplification

NOT? WHY NOT?

If you are not trading with the Leader, why not? If there is 
anything in quality and courteous treatment, you will find 
The Leader headquarters. We would certainly like to place 
your name on our customers list for just one month, if we 
can’t DELIVER THE GOODS and THE QUA).ITY we will 
not solicit your business any farther. Our business, is your 
business, we are merely your agents, buying and selling for 
you on a per cent. If we can’t handle your business in a sat
isfactory manner, tell us, and we will readily correct any 
mistakes we may be making, and will certainly appreciate 
your coming direct to us with any trouble you may have. 
Our stock is not the largest to be found, but the best assort
ment to be found, keep them coming, get the new ideas and 
the new goods is our aim. Any time that we haven’t what 
you want, we will take pleasure in ordering it for you. ^

G R O C E R I E S
The freshest stock of grocVies in West Texas. We prefer 
paying more and givin|| you fresh goods all the time, than 
buying in large quantities and giving you something stale 
and out of date. We wish to thank the people of Canyon 
and Randall county for the nice business they have given 
us, and it is our aim to make you justly proud to tell your 
friends you are trading with The Leader.

Yo6rs for Quality and Sdi’Vice.

T H E  L E A  D E R
Laroer and Happier Fam iliei.

ads^cf-ppacl

IMl«s Cared in 6  to 1 4  Dnye
Your drogght will refund mom ,  if PAZO 
OINTMENT fmiU to cure any ceae of Itching,
BHnd. Blecdiiw or Protruding nice indtoMdajr*. 

Kphe SrM applicotion gieea Eaaa and Beat, 
(Adrertltctnent)

\

The average size of a Texas 
family is 4.9 compared with 5.4 
ten years ago. The average 
family in Randall county con
tains 4.6 persons and we have 
712 families residing in this 
county according to a census re 
port which has just been issued 

The families in Randall conn* 
of what a real fprmer oan do on a| ty are smaller than the stute’s 
good Panhandle farm. Mr. and average size and it is up to, keep 
Mrs. Rogers have-worked hard up our end. Let us have larger 
to build up their home but are families and happier families^ 
enjoying very greatly the fruits The Texas stork has lost its 
of their Jabor. It  would ^o'the reputation.. Uncle Sam has giv-. 
heart of any man good to go and en it the blue ribbon for the 
visit this place. Uncle'Ruben past quarter of a century and 
enjoys telling about his place, now places ft third on the list of 
He invited our party out to see states. We have lost on an 
him when the fruit gets ripe and average of one person to two 
we intend accepting this hearty | families during the past decade, 
invitation. 4

Do tie But Tint Cm 
be Do m  aod do tt He 
B u t W if.

Tbb It Dir Mette It 
Ml Tim s.

Re|»air OepartiHmt Giitli- 
r\ t* t  G t r t f t  

Wwt SMe «f Gqimre

Sliake Qf1 Yotir Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of 
l^rour rheumatism. T ry  a twen
ty-five cent bottle of Chamber
lain’s Liniment and see how 
quickiy your rheumatism pains 
disappear. For sale by all 
dealers.

(AdrcTliicnMnl)

Take Plenty of Time td Eat.
There is a saying that “ rapid 

eating is slow^suicide.’ ’ I f  you
have formed the habit of eating 
too rapidly you are most likely 
suffering from digestion or con
stipation, which will result even- 
tnaUy in serious illness unless 
corrected. Digestion begins in 
the t month. Food should be 
ihorooghly masticated and in- ] 
salivated. ’Then when yon have,
•  tnUaeu o f the atomach or feel barlain-a TableU ia daily bocoio
dull and atupid attar eatioe, in « “ Ore widely known. No 
take one o f Chamberlain’s ’Tab- >»ch Rran<̂  remedy for stomach 
lets. They are easy to t«ke aqd I mid liver troubles has ever been 
BBcei agreeable in eflbot. S o ld jk n o ^ . for sate by all deal-
byalldeelere. era.

(AtfVWthMMMt) I lAdwtrtlMMMM)

Jackats Sitatistictr 1' |

In the spring of 1910 the en
umerators‘of the Federal Cen
sus Department visited every 
farm house in Randall county 
and made inqulri^ pertaining to 
the various phases of our agri
culture. The,result of the can
vasses have just been published 
and has several .some unique, as 
well as interesting, information. 
According to the reixjrts there 
are 41 jackas.scs on the farms ! 
and rajiches of this country and 
their total valuation is given at 
$7,875. 1

The jackass iwpulation of Tex» 
as is 20,40H whicli have a total 
value of $1,720,074. Only two 
farms out of one hundred report
ed jackasses at the last census 
and the total number of Texas 
farms reporting was 8151. The 
average value per vhead is $8-1.28 
or $12.48 more than that of the 
Texas horse. *

ATLANTA

and/

Can’t Katp it Sacratt

The splendid work of Cham-

Chambarlain't Colic. Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remodty.

Every familywithout exception 
should keep this preparation at 
hand during the hot weather of 
the summer months. Chamber
lain’s Colic,  ̂Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is wortli many, 
times, its cost when needed and 
ia almost certain to be needed 
befor the summer is over. It  
has no superior for the pur 
poses for which it is intended 
Buy it now. For sale by all 
dealers.

(A*r«rtlHewit)

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
N O R R I S ’ K X Q U I S I T E  C A N D Y

^ Y o u  just must try  some o f N O H K IS ’ Kxqu is- 

ite (Jpmlies, in o rder to apjire ‘ iate how w onder

fu lly  good  they are.

tfO n  next Monday afternoon, .June 1<>, we will 
conduct a free demonstration and cordiallv invite

H ’ '
you to visit our establishment and - sample these 
delicious confections.

Cf This candy for’ which we have the agency, is 
the product of America’s Master candy-niaker 
and ih addition to being far -lieyond any candy 
produced in America, it is packed in boxes .so 
beautiful that they offer a feast for the eyes not 
soon forgotten.

,/
YCur inspection is solicited without any 
obligation on your part to purchase.

Holland Drug Company
Exclusive Agents
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Reiuilution Nutnber 4, which 
waa published in the News last 
month, will not be voted upon 
this year. ITie resolution stated# 
that it would be voted upon July 
19, with no year stated, which 
according to the attorney gener
al, made it null and void. How- 
jCTer, resolution It* carried prac
tically all involved in 4 and 
we should be carried.

The subscription terms of the 
News are strictly «in advance. 
The |>aper stops the week your 
time expires unless you renew. 
We have be^n forced to make 
such a strict ruling since there 
are many people who will g l^ iy  
take the paper for a year and 
then cuss if you ex^iect any mon
ey for it.

New Jersey pays out $50,000 a 
year for medical treatment fo ( 
persons who have been dog-bit
ten. I f  New Jersey killed every 
stray dog, the state would save 
about ninty percent of this mon
ey. Stray dogk as a mence 
to society. Few are allowed to 
live in Canyon and there hasn't 
been a mad dog for years.

Bother Uamner, of the Claude 
News, evidently thinks about as 
much of a suffragette as he does 
o f an anti-prohibiti^nist. Here 
is wbatTie said last week when 
stating tliat Arizona went wet:
“ Women vote in Arizona, so we>
sure not surprised at the result.’ ’

Turn Ball and Dr. Brooks are 
the two men most spoken of as 
prohibition candidates for gover- 
mw.  ̂Both are good  ̂men and 
eiUier could be elected if given 
tlie, proiiibition Held to himself, 
but there is where W. P. [.^ne 
and Cyclone Davis comes in.

A German .scientists lias vlis- 
covered fliat batter milk is the 
most "youtli producing”  food 
known. Roosevelt discovered 
tliat long ago • Pa.'̂ H the butter 
mtJk.

1
W’itli the b<iss' and editor of 

the Comnioher both doing ^gov
ernment work, the devil will 
have a 1i— of a time getting out 
the old rag.

A merchant who don’t adver
tise has no room t̂ i talk- at>out 
hard times. He is getting all 

trade he asks for.

Gra|>e juice and but^r milk 
manufacturers ought to get 
some good advertising material 
from Uie Colonels.

Tlie F'anha'idie row crop may

EXCURSIONS

E A R N — S A V E

WiU M # Y m i D»

I )

By NOLLANOl

WH A t you aavo Is moro 
iDsportaat Uaa wkat 

yoasara. 8|wod-alMlut yon 
coc, and you will kovor havo 
a.sorphu. 8avo ovon a llttlo. 
sad yoa aro maBlny bosd- 
way.

Tbcra ara varlooa waya of 
aavtng, tMt oaa of tbo moat 
effactiva la to apend yoar 

. money wlaoly. Ton can do 
tbU by roadlnc tbo adrertlao- 
menU In this paper cloaaiy 
and by Uklo# advantage of 
the offera made, fou can 
tbua aava without deoytog 
yonraeU what yon naod * 

tferebanta regnlariy adver- 
tiae everything that yon eat. 
wear, need for Uw borne or 
require to your busineaa 
Ttw adrerttaementa tell you 
where yon can. buy cbeaplj 
and at the aame time get 
gooda of quality.
PRACTICE TRUE 
KCOXOMY-BCy 
ADVERTISED^<MX>D8 

Bren if yon do not want 
to bay, it paya to read the ad- 
vertlsementB and keep poat- 
ed, no you will know where 
to buy when tbe ttme cornea

I

hesitate on tbe start but get out 
of the was Dan Patch odf' the 
home stretch.

Canyon lias not entered the 
cleanest town contest, and tbe 
time will close July 1st:. Will 
we or will we not?

The Texas pie commission has
handed a few lemons to ix>st- 
ofBce aspirants. '

1
President Wilson is showing 

them that be is on the job at all 
times.

Most p^p le stare up the steps 
t>f success. A few step up the 
stairs.

Good Man Visiting Htrt.

Texas Abstractors Association, 
Dallas, June 2̂ 1̂ 25. F a ^  and 
one-third round trip. Tickets on 
sale June 21-27, limit June 27.

Graduate Nurses association, 
Temple. Texas, June 17-19, fare 
and one-third round trip. Tick
ets on sale June 15-lG, limit Juni  ̂
21.

National Electric Medical asso- 
dirtion, Dallas, far^ and one- 
third round trip. Tickets on sale 
June 16-17, limit June 23. '

Eound trip Suiflmer Tourist 
iaam  to all tourist doatination in 
U ait^  Statea, Canada and If ex-

R. McQ^ Agt,

W. B. Hicks, of Erath Co. Tex
as, is visiting his son W. H. 
Hicks and family of our city; 
also visiting the family of his old 
time neighbor and friend -John 
A. Wallace. Mr. Hicks spent 
two weeks with another son.Rev.^ 
J. T. Hicks of Plainview, the 
Presiding Elder of that Dis
trict. r 1

-Mr> Hicks has reared a lari^e 
family and his practice all along 
has b^n, to gather at night 
every member around the old 
time fire placet read a portion of 
The Good‘Book and all kneeling 
lead them to the throne' of 
Grace, and as is the rule inAucb 
homes, every child early in life 
was lead to personally accept 
the Savior. Two of his sons are 
Methodist preachers, and Pne 
da^ighter married a Methodist 
preacher. ^

We learn from those who know 
Mr. Hicks best, that he is most 
universally loved and esteemed in 
his community, where he has liv
ed these past 3H years, on the 
same tract of land where he lo
cated in 1̂ 74. He is a member 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church himself, though many of 
his children have gone the Meth
odist route, to which he has no 
objection.

Mr. Hicks has perhaps con
ducted more funeral services in 
his and adjoining communities, 
than all the preachers who have 
ever preached there. He is es
pecially endowed, It seems, for 
just such work and he never fin
ishes such 'service without hav
ing more closely knitted togeth
er the tender heart strings of 
loved ones, and endeared himself 
to all.

Well can any conrmunity afford 
to rejoice in the blessing and 
benedictioa of such a 'man. 
Such homes are an in estimate- 
able coniributioo to our dtiaen 
ahip. Mr. Hidca leaves for bia 
hotee tomorrow.
f

Tlie Cleeaeet lews.

Dear Editor Warwick.
Jumping Jehoaapbat, lets do 

It. That’s what 1̂  said when I  
first read your suggestion to 
capture the cleanest town in 
Texas, offered by Holland’s Msg- 
saine.

A fter thinking the matter over 
awhile-1 decided tho final report 
of tbe judges on Canyon would 
be something like this:'

We find that after carefully 
examining the towns in the state 
competing for the prize, that 
Canyon stands first in possess
ing the best naturAl advantages 
for a clean town. Also that the 
homes and yards in the terWn 
are well kept, the s t i l t s  and 
alleys are free from trash and 
v/eeds.

'A lto^ ther the town has won 
our unstinted admiration, there
fore it gives us a pang of ^ad- 
ness to put Canyon the lowest on 
the list of towns competing for 
the prize.

And this is brought about by 
someone in authority bidding 
for filth to be brought to the 
very center of the town and de
posited there by i>lacing hitch
ing racks all around the court 
house square.

Some one said that the coun 
try people insist on the racks be
ing placed there. This sounds 
like a libelous slander' on the 
people living in the country, who 
place the barnyard to the back 
of the home/and as far away as 
possible. We, the judges, find 
that on account of the plains 
breezes. there has no large 
amount of filth accumulated 
around the square m  yet, and 
the question naturally arises 
where does the filth go to. There 
is but one answer, and that is 
that the horses hitched thene, t
grind this filth under their feet 
to p(|wder. and tbe first wind 
that blows carries it mixed 
with dust into the butcher shop 
and j’ou eat it with your brown 
beef gravy. I t  jjoes into the 
bakery and you eat it with pies, 
bread and cakes. I t  drifts into 
hotels and restau rants and you 
need no pepper on your food 
there, i  ’ ' __

It  is carried by the wind into 
the cream cones and candy the 
children eat, ‘ it sifts into the 
groceries, it is blown into your 
clothing and you carry it home 
with yoju.

We, the, judges, contend that 
the man or men responsible for 
this condition pf |iffairs do not 
have the slightest conception of 
a decent town, to say nothing of
a clean and sanitary town.  ̂

Canyon, the cleanest town in 
Texas, jumping Jehosaphat.

Truly, 
Cauyonite.

Ball Game Postponed.

Owing to the ra^ns Friday 
night, the Amarillo game was 
postponed until Saturday of this 
week. 'Fhe Canyon boys expect 
to take the Monograms into 
camp gcjod and strong this 
weM{.

Rev. Kiker Here Ssnday.
■f

Presiding El^er O. P. Kiker, 
of the Amarillo district, will 
preach Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church. Rev.*Neal is 
at Post City this week holding 
revival meetings.

New Silo.

Parker Hanna has bbught a 
new sUo and will soon have it 
put up on his ranch southwest 
of the city.

F. P. Guenther was in Amar
illo Wednesday. ^

J. R. Cullum was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Wednesday.

Miss Ada Redfearn left Wed! 
nesday for Clarendon where she 
will attend the Panhandle asso
ciation of Od4 fellows and Re- 
beksbs.

*

Coma to Oanjon to Uvt.
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A Word to tho <

: Borrower

aeeeiaeaaete eaaaaaaa

C lFyouaraaboe- 
r o w s r  o f  th is

 ̂ JlMdOO tOthOSMUlWholB 
■eyteglorh f Hmtmjhm
looklagfor It St this vury 
OMMUMit. Makoltarug- 
ular visitor to jroor booM. 
T Im  MbscripckMi pries I* 
aa luvaataMot that wUl 
rapay you wall.
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HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

(Wiled by M|-». V. \V. Warwick.)

C—cup
Ts—Tablespoonful  ̂
ts—teaspoonful

CBCIUS

Mrs. Ackley

 ̂ Ic cold roast beef or rare steak 
chopped fine, salt and pepper to 
taste.

Its minced onion 
iTs bread crumbs 
ITs melted Crisco 
1 egg beaten'In gbtly ^
Shape like croquetts, roll in 

in flour, dip in egg and roll in 
crumbs,. Pry in deep Crisco 
hot enough to brown a crumb of 
bread. In 40 minutes drain snd 
serVe with tomato sauce.

TOMATO SAUCl̂
Ic strained tomato juice 

 ̂ 1-2 ts onion juice 
1-4 ts salt 
1-̂  ts peper 
Rub together 2Ts flour 2 

Ts crisco, add to tomato,'juice 
season and let simmer in bouble 
boiler for 5 minutes.

CHEas Ca k k

i

Mrs. Ackley

1-2 c butter 
2c sugar 
Ic sweet milk 
1 heaping Ts flour 
Line pie plate with rich crust 

pouf in and bake in moderate 
oven until brown.

Make a merinque of the whites 
o f 3 eggs and 8 Ts sugar, brown 
in quick oven. This makes two 
pies.

J
COFFEE CAKE

Mrs. Kleinschmidk

Ic light bread sponge set at 
night. In the morning when 
this is light add 

3-4c butter and lard 
Ic sugar
4 eggs heated separately 
Ic grated cold boiled potatoes.
Enough flour to make a stiff

batte^.
Pinch of salt -  *
Put in pans and when light 

bake in moderate oven.

i
Come to Canyon to live. ’

Sayi Y o u !

row* about that priutiai 
job you'ru la uood of?

C«M  la mm4 mmm aa ^aal 
at yaar flral ■ppirtaally. 

Daa‘l wall aadl tha vary 
laal awaMal bal ii«« ■

wa1
yaa w tet^^jrada w a rt^

m a

A J

When A t
You
Get a /

Letter

written on tablet 
paper ,
the envelop  soiled

1

and too small for the 
paper and no return 
card printed on it

ri

even i f  that letter 
outlines the best 
proposition you 
ever heard o f you 
hesitate to take up 
the offer ,

G

tl

D

• • V

analyze your own 
thojught about this

the other fellow is 
just as suspicious o f
you.when you write
him on the back o f 
baking powder or 
axle gre€!se 
advertisements.

Job
Printing
at The
NEWS

' X
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Having moved my Produce and 
V^[etable business to the comer 
building known as th e ; White 
Swan building southeast comer 
o f the square, I w ill be able to 
give you more and better service, 
save you money on anything in 
in my line. I will endeavor to keep 
everything in the market Igood to 
eat at a poor man’s price, A ll 
dividends, salaries, margins, pro
fits and extra expense cut out. 
Come and see me.

D. N. REDBURN
LOCAL NEWS.̂

Mrs. E. Edmonds was in Ama
rillo Friday.

Mrs. Jim Maugum left Thurs- 
daj^ for Tiban where she will vis
it relatives’.

Buy your 0-Cedar mops from 
Thon^son Hwd. Co. It

W. T. Gilliam and Miss Pearl
Gilliam returned Thursday from
Gondy vvhere they have been
since'August. They will speed
the summer here.

•

Mrs. G. C. Hutchison of Tulia 
spent Tliursday night at the 
home of |ier sister Mrs. *W. B. 
Anthony.

A. E. Lefp^ett of Amarillo was 
cjty Thursday and Fri-in the 

day.

Phone your orders to the N or-jj^ '?  *., ,. Hvith friends,
mal grocery. it

(

Mr. and Mrs. G- S. Abbott 
were Amarillo callers Tuesday.

M. P. Wilson was in Hereford 
Tuesday ah business.

John Guthrie was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

G. S. Bowen was in Aroarillo- 
Tuesday on business.

The best meats and 
in town at the Normal

groceries
Grocery.

It

Go to The City Pharmacy for 
all school and kodak supplies.

Mrs. W. D. Keliehor of Here
ford and Mrs. Iiarck of Umbar- 
ger were visitors in the city 
Tuesday. <

Mrs. D. S. Broadbooks of 8 - 
Dakota is making an extended 
visit at the home of her sister 
Mrs. H. Schramm.

Miss Louise Utesch returned 
Wednesday to her home iu Here
ford, after a weeks visit with 
Miss'Grant Belles.

A.- full line of mens and 
tennis shoes. Also mens and lad
ies bathing suits, rain coats and 
umbrellas just reed, at The Lea
der. . -

Miss Minnie Pierce returned 
returned Monday from Plain- 
view after a two weeks vi^it

ladies

I Amarillo

i r

Miss Farr wast.an 
caller Saturday.

Misses Nettie Cobb and L/)la 
Word were Amarillo callers Sat
urday.

C. R. McAfee was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.,

Misses Nichols and Sanders 
were Amarillo callers Saturday.

W. T. Gilliam left Mo 
fe/w

onday for 
ys visit.Plalnview for ^

Randolf Carter left 
for Plainview on business. . .

, The Normal Crocery believes 
in small profits and quick sales. 
We are making better prices on 
groceries than any other store 
in town. Phone your order to 
27. j M

Miss Rambo was.in Hereford 
Tuesday addressing a meeting 
o f the school board on, domestic 
W:ience. ,

Miss Winnie Davis, of Beno- 
nlne spent Tuesday night with 
Mias Ruth Stofford. They left 
-together Wednetday for Chicago 
where they will attend the Uni
versity this summer.

Mrs Bob. Pipkin returned 
•niursday after' a weeks visit 
with her mother in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steph 
ensonand son wore Amarillo cal 
lers '

0. J. Crawford left Sunday 
forPlemoospnaten daja bus! 
Ji|sa trip. I

John Leverton left Sunday for 
Hartley where he will visit 
friends.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prichard 

visited friends in Hereford Sun
day. - —

Take a kodak with you on that 
next trip. I f  it isn’t an East
man it isn’t a kodak. !.The City 
Pharmacy

Mrs. Dr. Long and daughters, 
of Sw|^twater, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wel- 
ton Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Holland 
were Amarillo callers Friday.•

Mrs. L. G. Allen and daughter 
Ha^l were Amarillo callers Fri
day. ^  ,

Mrs. A. C. Thompson, of 
Hartley, returned Saturday af
ter a few days visit with friends 
and relatives.

W. J. Rattikin returned Sat- 
Monday-j^rday from Austin where he has 

been attending the/ university 
for the past year.

The Woman’s Book club has 
tickets for sale at $1.50 per year, 
enUtling holder to full privileges 
of the library. See Mrs. Oscar 
Hunt. It

Mts. Whitley a trained 
nurse from Plainview, was in the 
city last week.

Miss Jannie Cleveland 
in Amarillo Saturday and Sifn- 
day.

Miss Iweta Pittman visited 
her parents in Amarillo Sun 
day.

Miss Thelma McGee and bro
thers left Monday for Lexington 
Mo., to visit relatives. They 
were accompanied by Miss Gar 
oljrn Cass who goes on to Chica 
go to resume her studies 
throughout the summer in the 
Chicago University.

tlrs. J. E. Patterson was 
Amarillo caller Saturday.

Parker Hanna bought a nS' 
Overland car of John Guthrie 
Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Smith, of Plain 
view is visiting at the home o t 
her brother, W. B. Anthony.

C. H. Jarrett has bought the 
Ideal Restuarant on the eastside 
and took charge Monday morn
ing. t

Judge J. L. Penry and family 
of Amarillo, visited Mrs. V. 
Edna Henson one day this
week.

Mrs. M. S. Gatewood left 
Thursday for San Angelo where 
she will visit her mother and 
ter. ^

J. Sams of Lockn^ spent 
Thursday night at the T. .A. 
Ridgway home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anthony 
of Roswell were in the city Sun
day and Monday visiting their 
brother W. B. Anthony.

Mrs. M. C. Terrill who has 
been yisiting her sister Mrs. A. 
B. McAfee returned Tuesday to 
her home in Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Leigh of 
Johston City, 111., were in the 
city Tuesday and Wednesdae 
prospecting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake H. Harri
son of Dallas, arrived this morn
ing tc| visit at t^e C. N. Harrison 
home.

Wm.”̂ McCann, of near “Happy, 
was in the city Monday and re
ports that it has been raintng so 
much the past week that he has 
not been able to do any work in 
the fields since a week ago Tues
day. Everything is looking 
prosperous down his - was, says 
Mr. McCann.

. Advertising is a force or a 
farce, according to the way it is 
done, y Some advertisers try to 
kill a fly with ’ a Cannon ball. 
Others try to di’ive an iron gir
der with a tack hammer. Ad
vertising insures to you an es- 
tablisl^ed price that you , can 
Qpunt on and a fixed profit that 
you can count up.

Miss Avis Baird left Wednes
day for Chicago where she will 
attend the university this sum
mer. ’

Notice - Reward.

I will pay $25 reward for the 
apprehension and conviction of 
a^y person or persons rep re
lenting thethselves to be my 

authorized agents or solicitors. 
Arrest and wire at my expense. 
)r. Claude Wolcott, Specialist, 

Amarillo, Te.xas. 2t

Te Cara a Cal4 In Oaa Day 
Takt LXXATIVE SKOMO OnioiiM. It M opt tU  
Coo(h u>a Headache and warks •€ the Cfld. 
Dmcclata refund aaeney if it fails to core. 
E. W. GROVX’S eignature on each h ^  Sc. 

(Adrertlsemcnt)

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads in this column are 1 cent per 

word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per.word for succeeding issues. No 
ad taken for less than 15 cents.

li'rs.i 
IlhSM 
Il'PS I

* V».,
.J

The Saginaw Silo
The solid structure o f special treated wood to pre

vent shrinkage and decaying o f the wood. Has a 
patented angle iron brace on the inside lat top and 
every 10 f6et on the outside which is clipped to every 

-other stay to prevent collapsing in storms. (This is 
.not shown in above illustration.) This is a special 
feature for this territory o f a high dry climate and 
is a winnerl , , !

We are in position to make you the right prices oh 
both Silos and Cutters. Let us figure with you be- 
ybu buy.

Thompson Hardware Company
Ama-

For Sale—One house with 5 
rooms, storeroom and pantry, 
also bookcase and wardrobe. 
Rev. J. 8 . Groves. 10t3

For Sale—Ice box,-good as 
new, $5.00.' Mrs. V. ^ n a  Hen
son. • tf

For Sale or Rent—Thirteen 
room lodging house near the de
pot. Good established transient 
trade. Will sell for bfie third 
cash or will give twelve month 
lease. Mrs. M. S. Gatewood.

l l t f

For Sale—Gentle buggy horse 
Runabout and harness, saddle 
and bridle, a good two burner 
oil stove and oven and a Buck’s 
cook stove. G. A. Brandon, pi

For Sale—Two tennis rackets, 
practically new- Call at News 
office. tf

For Sale—Raycle Bicycle.
t f Lee, VanSant.

Lost—Saturday night near 
opera house, psoksge cbntsining 
white mesasline princess slip 
partly made. Leave 'at News 

|olAoe.

Miss Avis Baird'was an_ -\
rillo caller Thursday.

Miss Louis Sanders < of Hills
boro is visiting / at the home of 
herauhtMrs. Holmes Nichols.

Mrs Leslie Moreman was an 
Amarillo caller Thursday.

Miss Hudspeth left Thursday 
for Berkeley, California where 
she will attend, the university. 
She will then visit other parts of 
California.

Kodak fflms developed free._ 
Harris Stqdio 509 1-2 Pelk St. 
Amarillo Texas.

Mrs. W. O. Bennett returned 
Thursday from Taylor where 
she has been si)ehding the win
ter, ' ’

The Ei(j|tern Star lodge will 
have the regular installation cer 
emonies at the lodge rooms Sat
urday, afternoon. '

Rev. P. M. Neal went to Post 
City'Wednesday where he will 
assist the pastor of the Metho
dist church in a revival meeting 
for a greater part of the two 
weeks.

Men’s oxfords 1-2 price for 10 
days. Every pair of mens ox
fords except Steadfast and 
Biltrite to go at 1-2 for 10 
duys. The Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Furguson 
returned Saturday to their home 
In Salem Virginia after, a three 
week visit with friends in the 
city.

Wm. P. Bright was in Amaril
lo Monday on business.,,

Miss Lillie Stephbnson was an 
AmariUo caller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McAfee 
visited relatives in Miama Sat- 
urduy and Sunday.

The business of the Normal 
Grocery Increased more than 20 
per cent last moipth. Why? Be
cause this atom dbeeta the ^  
mands in a strictly fresh line of 
the bast meeta and grooaries on 

pl[tha market.

John Claude Estes left Satur
day for Hereford where he wil|
visit his aunt, Mrs. Carl Gilliam.

Misses Frances Morgan and 
Mable Otto left* Wednesday for 
Amarillo,

Mrs. Jt. H. Miller and son, of 
Hereford are visiting at the 
hdme of her mother Mrs. M. S. 
Gatewood.

Normal Grocery 
have what yon 

It

Phone the 
first. They 
want!

G. Middleton, of Waxahachie, 
visited Tuesday in the city with 
Joe Black and Will Word.

Dr. A. W. Thompson, of Min* 
ersl Wells, was a business caller 
In the city this week. . He has 
property here and ,thinks that 
this is a great country. -

Mrs Travis Shaw left Wednes
day for Detroit where she will 
make an extended visit at the 
lome of her mother. ’

Miss Mary Jones left Wednes
day for'Baltimore where she 
will spend the summer visiting 
with relatives.

Come in and get a cool re 
freshing drink at our fountain, 
the best in town. City Phar 
macy.

Mrs. S. R. Brimer of Missouri 
ând Mrs. W. H. Muldrow of 
Amarillo spent Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Muldrow.

Ed Pipkin, of Amarillo, visited 
at the parental home over Sun 
day.

A  daughter was .born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J.j Flesher Friday 
morning.

*̂ 1 will be at tbs Smith Hote 
the Week begiDing June 16 and 
will be pleased to see all ladies 
who have hair combings. I wll 
make your combings into 
switches, puffs, ttansforjpatlon 
etc. Perfect sattsfaction guar 
anteed on all work. Mrs. 0. H 
Oarl, Hereford, Ttxae. pt

.'W. J. Shipman and M ifs 
Groce Camhall were in Amarillo^ 
Tuesday. ,

Rev. A. B. Haynes left Mon
day for Judue Word’s ranch 
where lie will s|>end a few days 
on an outing ^rip.

I
Miss Kittie Wooldridge, of 

Mineral Wells has accepted a po
sition as saleslady at the Leader. 
Miss Wooldridge has had sever
al year's experience in dry 
goods lines and has always made 
a great success wherever she 
ha.H been ^m ployed. She is be
coming acquainted with the peo
ple of Canyon and likes the city 
ine.

General repairing is our speci
alty. Bowen Bros. Repair 
)ept.* Guthrie’s Garhge west 

side square. t f

(  Remember.

ofManager of a Reilroed Cared 
Eczema By Hunt’e Cere.

At one time had a very bad 
case of Elczema. It  troubled me 
for seven or eight years, and al
though I tried all kinds of med
icine and several doctors, I got 

I relief until I used Hunt’s 
bure. I used several boxes and 
it finally cured me, and^I hare 
always kept a box with me for 
fear it will come back.

A. D. Goodenough, 
General Manager Lida Valley 
Railyay Co., Goldfield, Nev. 5(Jo 
per box at drug stores. .

(Advertt*ein«at)

The Only end Beet Itch Medictne. 
Says Dr. W. V. Brockingham, of 
Kingstree, 8 . C. He writes 
“ please send me by mail at once 
one down Hunt’s Cure, the ,only 
and beat itch medicine to be 
found in the U. 8 .’ ’ 50c per box 
and Ddoney promptly refunded 
if  it fails in itch, ecsema, ring
worm, tetter, etc. All drugglete. 
'Mannfactured by A. B. Riobkrde 
Modiotne Co., Sherman, T e iM .

I



Screen Doors
W e have a full line of 
screen doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly 
this year on every 
hand. Put up a screen 
door today and join in 
the good work. W e  
handle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
AU K inds  of

< I N S U R A N C E  •

Don^t wait until you have had a fire before in

suring. Only the very best companies are represent
ed through our agency. Here they are.

Amazon• t

American Central 

Continental

Commercial Union ^

Detroit Fire and Marine 

Firemen’s Fund 

Germ&n American 

Hartford 
Home
Insurance Co. o f North Americh 
Liverpool, London & Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters 
North River 
National Union 
Northern Assurance 
North British and Mercantile 
ProN-idence o f Washington 
Phoenix o f Hartford 
Phoenix o f Brooklyn

'Queen _____^
Royal
Springfield
St. PSul Fire and Marine 
Westchester

t 1

E. Winkelman
Read the ads in this issue.

TO  THiE S T U D E N T
I f  you are not doing good work find the cause. One of 
the most frequent causes o f dullness is school work or 
other mental labor is eye strain. I f  ycAir nerves give 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact. WTjat is a jgqf)d light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. Some people require twice as much 
light as others for comfortable study. I f  you are not 
doing good work try a Ijetter light. I3o not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool electric.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National BaDk

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
W holesale and Retail

Coal, Crain, Hides and' Field .Seeds.
i

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H
m m

THK RANDALL aiUNTY NEWS

■■■  ̂ 'V ' ' .y-v ■! x '  '

•HEAT RALLY AT WAYSIDE.
(Continued'feom pag* 1)

better schools, better homes and 
better farms.

Miss Staltsfes presented more 
information Regarding the exten
sion department and urged that 
thtt people make use of the sug 
gestlve literature which the un
iversity has (or them.

Miss Rich Uiok up the mutU'r 
of foods and discussed the ques
tions of the bodily demands, 
what foods supply these de
mands and how to prepare these 
foods. ' Her lecture was very 1̂  
teresting and' much excellent 
information w|n obtained on the 
food question. ^

THE BIG DINNER

At noon one of the most sump 
tioos feasts ever spread before 
man was' served to the two hund
red people on the school lawn. 
A  Methodist preacher would 
have been in second glory, for 
there was chicken. And in great 
abundance too. What else? Easi
er to say what what else wasn’t 
there. A  half dosen different 
kinds of meats fixed in every 
good kind of way. Salads ex< 
tending an invitation from all 
sides. Pickles! Those kind that 
can only be made at the farm 
home, ^es, pies, pies, twenty 
different kinds and every one 
better than the first piece you 
tried. Cake of all kinds, shapes, 
sizes and colors. And every
thing else that goes to make up 
a,gran<rcelebration dinner.

A fter this sumptuous dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Adams and 
Mrs. McCrerey invited the 
speakers of the day and the 
Canyon people to go 'down to the 
canyons on the .\dams A Mc
Crerey ranch two. miles east. 
One of the prettiest spUt.s.on the 
entire canyon is to be found at 
this place. McMurry, of, the 
Dallas News,-was so charmed 
that the rest of the company had 
a hard time keeping him from go
ing swimming instead of return
ing to ihake his afternoon speech.
 ̂ The afternooi^ session was de
voted to more interesting dis 
cussion by the, two ladies from 
the university and was closed by 
another fine talk by Dewitt .Mĉ  
Murry, of the Dallas News. Mr. 
McMurry edits the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and is very much 
interested in life probledis of 
the country life bolij from an 
agricultural and educational 
standpoint. It was'his first trip 
out to this particular section of 
the Plains and he was highly im
pressed with everything thaft he 
saw.

There is talk of trying to es
tablish the rural life encamp
ment at Wayside and if those 
people out there make  ̂ up their 
minds to obtam the encampme'nt-^ 
they will certainly get it. A t 
the close of the exercises they 
stated they were going to work 
with a greater zeal for a larger 
and better rally next year. •

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appncaUona. aa they <yannQt 
r«ach tha diseaaad portion of the car. 
There la only one way to cure di-afneaa. 
and that la by conatitutlonal r'-medlee. 
Peafneas la caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of tha mucooa fiiUnc of the Euata- 
chian Tube. When tUa tube la inflamed 
you hava a nunbUnc sound or imperfect 
henrinf, and when I t  la entirely rioaed. 
Deafness la tha result, and unless the in
flammation can ba taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal rondltloa. 
hcsihnz will ba destroyed foreveT; nlna 
caaea out of ten are caused by Catarrti, 
which la nothhnff but an inflamed condi
tion of tha mucoua aurfarea.

We win «trs Clae HoadrM Halters for mt ef
PMrneM (caosed ky catarrh) tSateannt^ carod hy 
BaU-t catarrh Caro, Baad for atfeatem, free.

r. J. CBBltBT. *  OO. Tatedo, Ofete. 
foUhr Draaiteta.Tte. ,
âka BaUh vapUy FUla fat doadUyaUea.

f Adirrtlwmm*)

0 a

SUBSmillE FOR IRE NEWS

Put One Eyt Out. Suffered 36 Yesrf 
from Skill Dieesse.

I suffered from a skin disease 
for '̂ 36 years, and about six 
months ago it attached me of my 
eyca and put it out. A fter it 
was to late, I got a box of Hunt’s 
Care and began to use it and I 
mast say that it is the best rem
edy I have used in 86 years, and 
1 believe it ‘w|Il cure any ^kin 
eraption. i

I P. H. Chaney,
'  Caney. La .

(Adrcrtltemcnt)

Improved and -
a

Unimproved Farms
I:

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser
• -y-

Location and Quality • 

of Farms Cannot 

V be Excelled

C. 0. KEISER
Cahybn, Texas

d u
■ • y

, Keo.ta, Iowa -
• •!

L

,t

■Vk‘-
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Gst some V-AVA at the Newe| 
oAhe.



t^anyon Tannary
Moved from eist side to 

Thompson building on south 
side. We are prepared to do 
all kinds o f tanning with hair 
on or off. We invite investi
gation.

Canyon Tannery

A
W h€rm  The rm 's  a  
F a rm  T h ^ re  S h o u ld  
ba a  B 0U  T e le p h o n e

TIm  profr««*iv« foraacr .aur* 
reenda kimaelf witS oiodcrn 
advaatefoa.

Ho, too, approciatoa tkal con- 
VraUaco miaiatora to koaltk, 
liappiaoaa, progroaa aad woaltk. 

Wkat dooa ko do?
Witk otkor aoifkkora ho 

atarta a Rural TolopKoao lino. 
Eaougk said. * • ^
Aooir la oar ■aaraal Maiiooar far in* 

forioalioa or writ# lo

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

. AND
TELEPHONE CO,
DALUS, TEXAS

Mouy M&Dc»<aid
X  n o j c  at n e  i s o n i k r

I > C M l l

_____________%^.fiyladyof

OrO/<a

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
S. L. INQHAM, Dentist

rirat Slau* Hank buildiDtc- 
' All «o ra  oarrantod.

----- ----------------------- --------------------

DR. O. J. PARSONS
PHYS IC IAS ANDSriWlFX^S*

. Y  Oltlce U«“i(1 iiuiMinic

'.littfo 3W Rraldonoe Phone 191
' -*

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
Suite 2,'Fuqua Bldg. Phone 606 

Amarillo, Texas

K. J. Clements

I ' IM P P 'fW 'V *  ooexaioMr m t sv a .c .h%l u m  a Q k
alnt a-t9 ln’ to l«nre mg yera 

alone, are ye, Serseantf**
“No: thereTl bo two horsee to keep 

roQ company. yonWe ■ got n annp, 
man; planty to oat, aad a good Sre— 
ehat more do yon want—a noner 
Moghee, what. In the name of Hearen., 
u «  yon itanding there fort Peiliape 
fon would like to huTO mo atlr yon 
ap. I wUl It thoee horsea are not here'
In ten mlnatee." '

The cotrman, muffled to the eara In 
I buffalo ooat. pnuiged profanely Into 
the drift, elammlng the door behind 
Um. Hamlin haatlly glanced over the 
lew artlelee piled In readlneas on the 
keneh—ammnnitlon. blanketa. food—

peytng no heed to Carroll’e muttering 
>f diacontent. By the Ume Hughee 
wtumed, he bad aTerythlng strapped 
'or the eeddles. He thruet the oow- 
oan'e'riSe under his own Sap. hut 
landed the latter a rerolTer, etarlog 
itralght into hie eyee aa he did so.

‘T reckon you and I hare got enough 
n oommoQ in this chase to ‘ play 
iqnare,” he eald grimly. “We're both 
>ut after Le Ferre, ain't weT"

“Tou bet."
"AH right, then; here's your gun. If 

fou try any trickery, Hughes, |'d ad- 
rlse that you get me the first shot, for 
If you mUa you’ll nerer hare an- 
Jther."

The man drew the eleere of his 
met orar his lips, his eyee ehlfUng be* 
lore the Sergeant'a.ateady gate.

“I ain't that sort,'' he muttered un- 
leally. "Ter don’t need to think that 
>’ me."

"Maybe not," and Hamlin swung 
Into the eeddle carelessly. ~ "Only I 
thought I’d tell you beforehand what 
would happen If you attempt any fool 
cun play. Take the lead, you know 
the trail."

Carroll, eupportlng himself by the 
'Able, crept serose to the door and 
watched them, reckless at to the en
tering cold. The glare of the white 

I mow rerealed clearly the outlines of 
the disappearing horsemen, as- they 
rode cautiously down the bank. 'The 
thin fringe of shore Ice broke under 
the weight of the ponies' hoofs, as the 
riders forced them forward Into the 
ley water. A moment later thk two 
crept up the sharp Incline of the op
posite shore, appearing distinct 
sgainst the sky as they attained the 
lammit. Hamlin wared his hand, and 
then, on a lope, the figures ranlshed 

i Into the gloom. Crying, and swearing 
it bis helplessness, the deserted sol- 
ller closed the door, and crept bac^ 
ihlrerlng Into bis blankets.

Hughes turned his horse's head to 
the southwest, and rode steadily for 
ward, the buffalo orercoat giring him 
t shaggy, grotesque appearance In 
the spectral light refiected from the 

Without a word Hamlin fol
lowed, a pace behind. Their route lay 
for the first few miles across a oom- 
paratirely lerel plateau, orer which 
the fierce wind of the late storm had 
■wept with such rlolence aa to leare 
the surface packed firm.* The night

Plunged Profanely Into the Drift.

f the country obc yonder uTaalrm d^ 
loiibe. they will be no better off. 
rheyll hare to follow the ridgeo to 
let through. We may get a gllmpoe 
when daylight eomes."

They rode on eteedlly, keeping down 
twlow the crest of the kills, yet pick
ing a pannage where the snow had 
^ n  swept cleer. The sllppertnase of 
die Incline made thetr progress slow, 
u  they dared not risk tke breaking ef

■a borae’s leg In that wUdemeaa. and 
the faint glimmer was most oonfoalng. 
The wind had ceaaed. the calm waa

the hOl, aad forefiig hit boras tato a 
sharp tret, hssdsd straight out tats 
ths whHs wUdarasss; Haghsa, with-' 
sut attsrlag a word, hroaght down his 
guilt oa hla pony's fiaak aad fol
lowed.

CHAPTIR XXX.

The Plfht In the hnsw.
The slope toward the south had aot 

been swept clear by the wind, aad the 
hofeea broke through the erust to 
thelf kneea, ooeastonally etgmhllBg 
Into hollows where the drifts were 
deep. This made progress slow, al
though Hamlin prases d forward rsek- 
Issely, fully aware of what It would 
mean should the fttgltlTSs emerge 
lint, and thus aehisTe a clear pane-' 
age to the rlrer. What waa going on 
there to tho right, ^hlnd the fringe 
of low hllla, oould not bo oonjeetured, 
but to the left the riders could see 
clearly for a great distance orer the 
desolate, snow-draped land, down to 
the dark waters of tho Qanadlen and 
the shore beyond. It ww  all a deso
late waste, barren of moTsment, and 
no smoke bore eridence of any Indian 
encsmpiinent near by. A mile or more 
to the west the rlrer took a sharp 
bend, disappearing behind the bluffs, 
and on the open plain, barely Tisible 
against the unsullied mantle of enow, 
were dark specks, appal’ently morlng. 
but in erratic fashion. The distance 
interrenlng was too gi%at for either 
man to distinguish exactly Vhst those 
might be, yet as they plunged onward 
their keen eyes searched the ralley 
TiglUntly through the cold clear air.

“Some of your long-horna, Hughes?*’ 
asked the Sergeant finally, polatlng as 
he turned and glanced back. “Qnlte a 
bun^ of cattle. It looks to me."

"Them ther ala’t c&ws." returned 
the other poeltlrely. "Tha’re too does 
ly bunched up. I reckon ItTl be Black 
Kettle’s pony herd."

"Then his Tillage will lie In beyond 
the big bend th re," and Hamlin rose 
In his stirrups, shading hla eyes. "The 
herders hsTen’t drlren them far since 
the storm broke. Ton don’t see any 
smoke, do you?”

Hughee shook his hoed. L 
"Yon wouldn’t likely see - none 

sgainst the gray eky; them ponies 
la two er maybe three miles off, an’ 
ther camp Is likely s mile er so furth
er. Thar’s a big bend thar, aa I re
member; e sort o’ lerel spot with bluff 
ill 'round, 'cept on the aide 'o ther 

Impresslre after the wild tumult, but; rlrer. We bed e cattle corral thar 
the oold seeme4 to strengthen ea the me’t, durln’ a round-up. Most likely 
dawn adranced. Ticiously biting the :hat's whar they are." 
exposed faces of the men. The atraln-1 -And Le Feyre ie heading straight 
Ing ponies were white with frost. In >or the spot. Well, hp’ll hsTS to come 
the gray of -a cheerlesa dawn they ,ut on this bench first."
peached the first line of bluffs, and  ̂ -yep, there cure ain’t no raUeys 
drew rein Just below the summit,; between. How many o’ these 
where they oould look off across the 1 gulch openings hare we got past 
lower ridges to the westward. j already ?’’

It was a wild, desolate wens, the >. 
dull gray sky orerhead. the black end i ^hesd. That’s tbe«ne they were trail- 
white shading below. Mile on “ « • ,  ng through. No doubt shout that. Is 
the picture unrolled to the borlSOn,
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Improved Texas Guinea Hogs
I have a number o f good boars 

fdr sale—no sows at this time. 
These hogs ard best adapted for 
'range life and ar more profitable 
than any other hog on the mar- 
k«t. Come and see my herd be
fore bu)ring. Only prize win 
ning boars head my herd.

Welton Winn, Canyon, Texas

Immedlete surroundings a mournful 
lonslinesa most depressing. There 
were no shadows, only the dull snow- 
gleam acrose which they passed Ilka 
ipectree, the only sound the crunching 
i>f their horsee' hoofs on tho crust. 
Ths Bergesnt. staring about, felt that 
he had nerer looked upon a more de
pressing spectacle than this gloomy 
landscape, desolate and wind-swept, 
•till orermrebed with low-Iylng storm 
eloal^'black and ominous. ■

T h ^  adranced thus for two hours, 
making no attempt to force their ani
mals, and scarcely exchanging a word, 
both men watchful of the snow under
foot In search of a possible trail, whan 
the eheracter of the country began to 
change. The lerel plain broke Into 
a eeries of ridges of irregular forma
tion, all ertdently heading toward 
some more southern relley. In the ds, 
preaelone the enow ley banked In deep 
lifts, end, after .plunging desperately 
throngh two of these, unable to Judge 
correctly In the dim light where to 
ride, Hughes turned more to the 
•outh, skirting along the bare slope of 
a ridge, trnsting some turn lower 
down would yield them the neceasery 
westerning.

"It’s orer the ponies’ heads down 
thar. Sergeant," he said, pointing side- 
wnya into the dark hollow, “an’ we’re 
bound to strike a croea-rldge afore we 
oome to the bluffs."

"What bluffs? The Canadian?" 
"Tep; It'a badly broken kentry a 

long ways west o’ ybre. Bad lands 
mostly, an* n hell o’ n place for cattle 
to hide ont"

"Hnghes, do you know where Black 
Kpttle’e camp laT’

"Wen, no, not exactly. Las' winter 
the Chayeniies was eetUed ’boat

the rleta widening slowly as the light 
Increased, bringing forth the details 
of barren, wind-swept ridges and shal
low ralleys choked with snow. Not a 
tree, not a shrub, not eren a rock 
broke the dead monotony. All was 
loneliness and silence. The snow ley 
gleaming and untrampled, except as 
here and there a dull brown patch of 
dead grass darkened the side of a bill. 
Hamlin shadowed bis eyes with gloved 
hands, studying Intently, inch by Inch 
the wide domain. Suddenly he arose 
In his sUrnipe, bending eagerly for
ward.

By hearen! There thhy are, 
Hughes," ha exclaimed, feeling the hot 
blood course through bis veins. "See, 
on the Incline of that third ridge. I 
There Is e shadow there, and they are ! 
not moving. Here; draw In back of 
me; now you can see. It looks sa { 
though they had a boras down.” | 

Hughes stared long In the direction ' 
Indicated, hla eyes narrowed Into mere j 
•Ilta. !

"Ah! that’s It." he eald at Uat. | 
Horae broke a'leg; shot It Jest then—

I seen the flash. Now they’re coin’ 
on. See! One fellow olimhin’ up be
hind ’notber, an’ the horse left lyin’ 
thar on the enow." <

How many people do you make 
out?’’ end Hamlin’s voice ahook a lit
tle. “ There's four, ain't there?"

At that distance the fugitiree looked 
like mere black dots. It could scarce
ly be determined that they moved, 
end yet their outlines were distinct 
against the background of white snow, 
while the two watchers poaeeseed the 
trained vision of the plains. Hughes 
answered after n deliberate inspec
tion, without so much as turning his 
heed.

"Thar's four; leastwise' that was 
four hoasea, and two—the Injuna like
ly—are rldln’ double. Thar animals

Jiere?"
“Not ness them Injuns took to the 

ridge. They wus sure In the fourth 
rslley when we fust sighted the outfit 
3sck thsr. Wbatcher goin’ ter do. Ser- 
{eant? Jump ’em a hoss-bacji. an’ 
lust pump lead?"

Hamlin had thought this over aa he 
•ode and already had planned hla st
ack. The opening to the valley along 
A'hlch Le Ferre’s exhaufted party 
were slowly advancing toward them, 
teemed favorable—It wea narrow and 
Dsdly choked with s^ow. It offered 
in ideal place for a surprise and waa,

I
t

IkSffe ha 
when he’d 
other j lingnntQr, gwragiig hto eye* to 
the eieetog la the hUg, "ter Pm alra- 
lag to to tohi Us bnek to Kiirag 
ahve."

"The heU ye m l "
"Thaih the fU u  phrdaer, n»4 Pre 

get re—en lor H. 1 k—w Lo Povra 
oneo, yenra ago, during tho war, and 
I've be— BOOM anxte— to get my 
h— do oa him ever slnoo. Ho*o worth 
far more to me alive than dead. Jaet 
now, Hngheo," hie voieo n«^e^«pg 
"you’ll be— that fact la mind when 
the frae— begins. Prom —w oa this 
1s my nShlr, not yonra. Ton nnder- 
sUnd? Tot get busy with the two 
bocks, and 1—ve the white man to me.* 
Come on now—dlamoont."

Hugh— came to the ground with 
evident reluetanTce, aweerl^ —vngely.

"Whet do yer thlnE I’m yere ter," 
he demanded roughly, "If it wn’n’t to 
shoot that enaa?"

Hamlin strode swiftly over, and 
dropped n hand on the shaggy shoul
der.

"Ton are here because I ordered 
you to oome with me; beeau— If yoji 
hadnt I would have killed you beck 
there In the shack, yon red-handed 
murderer. Now listen, Hugh—. I 
know wknt you are—a cattle thief. 
You and Le Ferre belong to the —me 
outfit, only he w— the smarter of the 
two. I have spared yonr life for a 
pnrpoaa, ani| If you fall me now I’ll 
shoot yon down — I would n dog. 
Pont U7  to thr—ten me, yon cur, for 
t am not that kind. I im  not trusting 
you; I haven’t frhm thh Unit, bat you 
are going Into this fight on ray side, 
and under my ordera."

The two men glsrod Into —eh oth
er’s eyes, eilent, hr—thing Jinrd. but 
there w— n grim deteralaatlon about 
the Sergeent'e —t Jaw that left 
Hugh— epe—hie—. He grinaed w—k- 
ly, stamping down the snow under 
foot. Hamlln’e oontlnued sllen— 
brought a prot—t to hie lips.

"Demn If I know why yon —y that." 
he began. “Haven’t I b—n square?"

"Be—u— I know your style, Hugh—. 
Ton hate Le Ferre for the dirty triek 
he played on yon, but you’d —11 out to 
him again In five mlnut— If yon 
thought there was Sny money in It. I 
don’t propo— giving you the ehsaee.
Toull go nh—d, end you are In more 
danger from me than that outfit yon
der. Now move, and well take a-look 
up the valley."

They ploughed a way through the 
drifts to the mouth of the narrow 
openlag betw—n the hills, dropping to 
thetr knees In the snow, and cautious
ly creeping forward the last few 
yards. Hamlin, oonrinced that fear 
■lone could control the ex-oowthlef,, 
kept slightly to the rear.

"Now wait, Hughes," ha said, hla'<
; voice lowered but still ten— wlthi 
I command. "Be —reful, man. Crawl 
I up there In between those drifts, and;
I look over. Keep down low, you fool." • 
j The two men wriggled slowly for i 
ward, smothered In the snowdrift, un-| 
til Hughes’ ey— berely topped the' 
■urfsce. Hamlin lay outstretched sj 
foot below, watching for the slight—1| 
■ign of treachery. The cowman stared ̂  
up the depr—slon, blinking his ey— j 
In the snow glare. The Impetient; 
Sergeant gripped his srm.

"Well, what fa It? Are they com-i 
Ing?" - .

"You bet, an’ about dead, from the 
looks of ’em. Them feilani ain’t look-i 

j ' in’ fer nuthln’. I reckon I could stand)
' up straight yere an’ they’d never see;

me. Take a look yerself; it’s safej 
, nough." - ;

Hamlin drew himself up, and p—redj 
' }ut over the snow, but still . gripped! 

the others' arm. With hla first glance j 
up the valley there swept over him a |

I itrange feeling of sympathy for th—a ! 
he was hunting. It was a dlamal, de-l 
preasing plcture-^the bare, anow-cov-<

**Good n«ws travel*' 
the thoogRiid* of b^d 4 
ferera In Cwijod are n m '  
learn where relief may be foi 
Many a lame, weak and 
la bad no more, thanka to !
Kidney Pllla. Oiir citiiens 
telling the good news o f Aheir fk"" 
perience with thia tested rffilie*: 
dy. Here ia an example worth 
reading-^

J. D. Bailey, carpenter, Can- 
.von, Texas,says: “ I  had pains 
across my back and aides. 9re- 
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills so high
ly recomended by people I  know 
I got a box and used them. 
They did me so much good that 
I didn’t need any more. I  high- 
iy recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, for they are just as adver
tised.’’

Foj|̂  sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster- Mil- 

[i)urn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name**Doan’s”
and take no other.

( A4 vartlMmMit)

ShgrifTi Saif.

The »Ute of Texas Count.v of Ran
dall *

Notice la hereby ^ven (hat b j virlue 
-of a certain execution issued out of 
the honorable County Court of Raa- 
dall County on the lOthday May IMS, 
by M. I*. OarnerCIerk of.aaid Court 
for Uie sum of four hundred eighty 
two and W-lOO ($482.!W)._^ollar« and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment, In 
favor of I'. Lfc Swatxell In a —rtain 
cause in said Court, No. 445 and styl
ed I’. L  Sa'aUell vs. W. T. Bowen, 
and |daoe<l in my hands for service, I, 
Worth A. Jennings as Sheriff of Ran
dall County, Texas, did, on the 13th 
day of May 101.1, levy on —rtain Real 
Hstate, situated In Randall County, 
Te.xas, described as follows, to-wlt:,

All of Surrey Number 311 Block M-fi 
Certificate number 0-163, Original 
Grantee, John H. Olbson, also the 
north west quarter of Survey number 
14.1 in Block number 6, Certilloale 
numlier l«ll2, Original Grantee, I. & 
G. f i .  R. R. Co. land, aabjeet to a 
deed of trust against said traoto for 
F i v e  Tho us a nd -  (15000.00)., 
d o l l a r s  a l s o  on t h i r t y
acres of Survey number 63,
IlliH-k H-5, H. A G. N. R. R. Co., 
land Istunded thus: Keginning at a 
l>oint where the N. B. line 
of said p u r v e y  c r o s s e s
the W. line of , tlii^Hght of way 
of tlie 1*. & N. T. R. R., then— W. 
with N. line of said Sur, H15- 4-lO ft. 
to a stake then— south I'ClU ft. a stake, 
thence K. IKH-rt-lO ft. W. line of 
said right of way, thence N. sith aaid 
right of way to beginning., containing 
:i0 A aryl levied ui>on as the property 
of W. T. Bowen and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 191.3, the same being 
the first day of said month, at the 
Court House dcM>r, of Randall I'oun- 
ty, in the town of (.'anyon, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p̂  

hv virtue of aaid levy and said
I *red hillsides, and between, flounder-'
*lng weakly through the drifts, the Itt-i 
lie party of fugitives, the emaciated t 
ponies staggering with weakne—, the!

I men on foot, r—ling as they tramped j 
I forward, their heads lowered In utter! 
weariness. The girl alone was In —d-; 
lle| so wrapped about In hlankata as.
!o be formlesa, even her face —n-i 

~;«rted.' T h a  mSfoner to- vrWrii che-4eettihg saM dsy of sale, in the

•»y Haavenst Thera 
Hughes."

Thty Art,

iwayed to the movement of the pony,; 
urged on by one of the Indiana, waa 
evidence that aha was bound f—t, and 
helplesa. At sight of her —ndltlon 
Hamlin felt hla old relentl—a purpo— 
return. He was plainsman enough to 
realise what suffering tho— men had 
pas—d through before r—ching such

Kxecution I will sell said al>ove des- 
crilied Real Kutate at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, aa the 
pro|M-rty of, said ’ W. T. Bowen.

Ami in rompllanee with law, I give 
this notice liy puhlioation, m the Kng- 
lish language, once n w—k for three 
consecutive weeks linmexllatelyV pre-

dal) County News, a painu- published. 
In llamlall County.

Witness my hand, this 31st day of 
May 1913 Worth A. Jennings Sheriff 
Kumlall ( ’oiinty, Texas. lltS

tar enough away from the Indian en-
__ campment—if the latter was situated

a r e w j u y e r r u - l m ‘ s j j l ugh-  h^lleved, 
able ter crawl. Ain t had no fodder la dlatance, even through the

crisp atmosphere.- There were two 
things the Sergeant had determined.

Ofill the News offloe ifyon have 
vlaitora. It takes the combined 
BflBorta of a community to make a 
lnwapaper.

paolto tho month o’ Buffalo er—k. aa' 
lhar *ra dosra thar aomawhar now.' 
n —r ’■ OM thing asm—thay ain’t any 
saat o' titot As wa alnt hit no trgU,
( raihoa — how Lo IVvra'a ontit 
MWt kov firiftod farther thaa I esdela-

at tha

tht
"Hownrar,

'bout the size 6’ i t  We ought to be 
able ter head tbet bunch off ’fore they 
git to the Cahadiah at that rate o’ 
travel—hey. Sergeant?"

Hamlin’s Oy— followed the long 
■weep of the eroaa-ridge, studying Its 
trend, and the direction of the inter
vening valleys. Once down on the 
other slope all this extensive view 
would be hidden; they would have to 
ride blindly, gue—Ing at the particular 
■wale along which tho— others were 
advancing. To come to the summit 
again would surely exp—e tbeita to 
tho— k—n Indian ey—. They would 
be a—rchlng the trail ahaad —aaelesa- 
ly, noting every obj—t along the 
er—ta of tha ridg—. However, If the 
pa—ago around waa not bloekad with 
M OW , thay ought to attain tha Junction 
In amplo tin—. With twl— — far 
to trnval, tkatr pool— wan strong and 
•t aad ahonld win oat agalaot Lo 
Favra'o otarvad baadto. Ha waved hla 
glovod head.

"WdOl try IL” ha oald. ahortly;

■a HNIMI t lm g  tk»

to ac—mpllah It p—alble—the rescue 
of Mias Molly uninjured, and the cap
ture of Le Fevre. No matter how 
d—ply he d—plsed the man be —uid 
not afford to have him killed. So far 
aa the Indiana were —ncerned there 
would be no mercy shown, for If 
either one escaped he would carry 
the news to the village. With all thia 
In mind the Sergeant swung out of 
the —ddle, dropping the rein to' the 
ground. —nfldent that the tired cow- 
pony would remain quiet. Hla belt 
w u buckled outside the army ovar- 
—at, and be drew his revolver, t—ted 
It, and slipped it back lo—ely into the 
holster. 'Then he pulled oui the rifle 
from under the flap of the —ddle. 
grimly handling it in hla gloved fla- 
gera. Hugh—, hla h—d aunk Into hla 
far —liar, hla hot braath at—mlak io 
tho —M atm—phara, watchad him 
oailonaly.

*Xookln* for a right t|—rt flght, 1 
raohoa," ho ogM. a trtgo aa— liy. "to- 

^  •*■*< iv*a* tve Nli4 tial

extremity, and waa quick to apprecl- 
ste the full meaning of their exhaus
tion, and to aympathlse with it  Ha 
had pa—ed through a similar baptism, 
snd remembered tho d—perate clutch 
»f the storm-king.

But the sight of that poor girl sway- 
Ing helplessly In the —ddle, a bound, 
prl—ner In the midst of those rufflana, 
who had murdered her father before; 
her ey— and who were bearing her 
to all ‘the unspeakable horrors of In-i 
dlan captivity. Instantly atlfled within, 
him every plea of mercy. No matter 
what they had suffered, they were a, 
ruthless, mercil—a 'gang of cut-
thr— ta, and tbiav—. 11—Ing from Jus-, 
tice, deserving Of no —naideratlon. 
Tet their dlatreaaed appearance, their > 
lack of vigilance, rendered him care-, 
l—a. They a—med t— weak to r—lit,' 
t— exhausted to fight; the —Id pluck-> 
Ing at their h—rts bad ■—mingly al-j 
ready —nquered. It was this Impraa-i 
lion which —used blm to act r—kleaa-! 
ly, rising to his f—t, rifla In hand, dl- ; 
reotly In thalr track, halting thalr ad-! 
ran— with etorn —mmand. !

"Hands npl Qotok now. tho thrao 
i t  yon! Don’t wait, Dapont; I’vo got 
tho <rop!"

Tho whlto man w— to front, n h«gNh 
to hla fan, ^  Mafik 
• i .  Be eto^ eelKto 
I I  «Mo atoaaga g|Kk 

(CoBliaaad aa page S)

Itching Piles.
I want you to know bow much 

good your Hunt’«  Cure haa done 
me. I had suffered with Itching 
Piles for K) years and when I 
wa.s traveling through Texas a 
man told me of your Hunt’s Cure 
I got one r>0c box and it cured 
me. John Bradley,

' Caney, Kansas.
(AJverlltrmtnt')' '

Notice to Water Customers.

^Patrons of tlie City Water 
W'orks will ploa.'»o not allow 
neighbors to carr.v water from 
your hydrants.

Those back with their water 
rent will positively be shut Off on 
the 10th of the month. t

Tlie manager will greatly ap- 
preciaj» it if you report leaka of 
any kind to him.

City  Water Works, '
llt2  0. M. Aokersum, Mgr.

Wo neod mora fhrmero.
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rtUbs In b lu  camlry orereonl, which' 
hnA simiBC np no noddenly In that' 
wfUcrncaa. FVr an instant hn most 
hsTO deemed the rlslon oontrontlnA 
him some mnslon of the desert, for he 
oerer stirred esoept to mb a (loTed; 
hand aeroes his eyes.

*By an the fods. Dopont,** ^ared 
the Serceant impatiently, “do yon 
sraat me to shootf Damn yon, throw 
ap yoar hands!**

Slowly, as tbonyh his mind was still 
la a dreem. the man's hands were lift* 
cd abore his head, one craspinc a 
shorl, aawed-off gnn. The expression 
npon his face was ofly. as he began to 
ttaaly anderstand what this nnexpect- 
sd kold-ap meant There followed an 
bwtant of silence, in which HamHn' 
iorgetfol of Hnghes, who still re- 

*'malned lying quiet in the snow, took 
a step or two forward, rifle at shoal- 
des;. The two Indians, swathed in 
blahketa. b«t with arms upraised, 
srva ta direct line, motionless as stat- 
aes. He could see the ideam of their 
dark eyes, and eren noticed the figure 
•f the girl straighten in the saddle.

Dupont gave fierce utterance to an 
pst*» Apparently he failed to recog
nise the soldier, but as Hnghes rose to 
bis knees, snspicibn leaped fnstantly 
to his brain.

**A hold-up. hey!** he said coolly.; 
"Hughes, yon sneaking old coward.' 
some oat into the open once. Whati 

. Is it yoe want?**
**Nothing to that. Dupont.** returned 

the Sergeant, glancing back question- 
» f * y  toward his companion. **Tour 
sU partaer is here under my orders.
I am Sergeant Hamlin, Serenth Cae- 
alry. Throw dqwa that gaa!**

**What! Tow—**
*nrca, you are my prisoner. I*ve fol-! 

•wed yoe from Dodge. Throw down I 
the gaa!**

It dropped sullenly into the snow.
**Now. Hughes, go aheed. aad dls- 

wai those Indlaas.*
The eoarmaa shuffled forward, re- 

Kdfer la hand, drcliag to keep safe
s’ heyoad the reaA  of Dupont, srho 
tyed him maUdoealy. The latter was 
lo hettoaed up la a bnflalo coat as to 
make It impossible for hha to rea^
S weapon, aad Haaslla permitted his , i 

. lyea to warqy allghUy, as he watched 11 
Bm ladlaas. What occarred the next ' 
aaitaBt came so suddenly as scareely 
0  leawe aa impression. It was swift. { 
aatlactiue action, prlmitlTs impulse. | j

'.■■’ /I

I hav« •mployad Chas. Chriswall, an 
axparianetd biacksmith, and axtand an
invitation for you to call at my shop for
your biaoksmith work as wa ara in posi-

Ition to giva^you tha bast possibia sarvica* 
Wacan do you an axtra fina Job' on any 
kind of work and guarantaa satisfaction.

not fail to call on us with that next jpb*^ I j

.̂prvlset. l»l». k? I’.n.m* r.cllte lai.rnaitonal Expâ Mm . _ - '

T h e  California Counties Building, an example of the fl .e type of Callfomia Mission architecture, whkh will be 
seen at Harbor View. The building will lie .upon the harbor front at the extremity of the Avenue of Common

wealths and nearert to the Palace of Agriculture.

a riata hung to the pommel o f  a sao-, 
lie. and he paused to shake it loose, 
■ncolling the thin rope, but with| 
watchful eyes constantly on his pris-' 
» e r .  He felt no f  ar of Dupont, now; 
'.hat he knew the t'ellow to be un
armed, and the wounded Indian had} 
ranished over the ridge. ' Yet Dopont, 
was a powerful man, and desperate | 
snough to accept any chance. ^Some-' 
thing in the sullen, glowing face con- ’ 
fronting him awoke the Sergeant to.

He caught the straying pony aha 
swung up into the saddle, glanced 
about once more at the motionless 
figures, and finally rode off up the 
ridge, nnoonscionsly following the 
tracks left by (he fleeing Indian. If 
the girl ever oocurrt^ to him, he guTS 
no sign of remembrance, and she ut
tered no word. Lying on her side, her 
eyes wide open, she watched him ride 
away, across the barren space, until 
the slo'w-moTing pony topped the

I ridge, and disappeared on the other 
mutton. He seemed to sense the plan t turned and
jf  the other, and stopped suddenly, j ! ,i,nced back Into the valley, but saw 
lUpplng the rope through bis fingers. | fiothlng except the black blotches' on 

He swung the coil about bis head. * p(hc snow. Holly made no motion, no 
urlng the dlsU.nce, every faculty {outcry. She preferred death there

-Oh..

wneentrated on tha toss. He had for-j 
rotten Hughes lying in the snow b ^ ’- 
Sind; he neither saw nor heard the< 
fellow scramble weakly to bis knees,' 
revolver outsretched in a half-frosen 
hand. And Hnghes, his eyes already 
(lasing in death, saw only the two fig- 
ares. .In that moment hate triumphed 
>vsr cowardice: he could not dlstln-' 
(ulah which was Dupont, which Ham
lin.

alone, rather than rescue at his bands. 
Scarcely conscious, feeling no strength 
in her limbs, no hope pnlsihg at bar 
heart, she closed her eyes and lay 
stilL Yet wrapped about as she^ytas, 
her young body remained warm, aad 
the very disappearance of Dupont 
yielded a sense of freedom, awoke a 
strqng desire to live. Her eyes opened 
again, despairingly, and gaaed across

In the madness of despair hef die barren expanse.
.sared little—only he would kill some 
>ns before he died. His weapon; 
wavered frantically as he sought to: 
■tm, the man bolding himself ap by' 
ane hand. Dupont, facing that way. 
law this apparUion. and leaped aside, j 
itambling over the dead pony. Hughes’ . 
weapon belched. and>Hamlin, the las-j 
M whirling abpve him in the air. 
pitched forward,- and came crashing ‘ 
Sown into the snow. >

It was all the work of an instant, a ' 
wild, oonfased bit, so rapidly enacted |

She could

ka Indian hand fell beneath its blam

tot covering; there was a flash of
lamê ,̂|aroas h pony’s saddle; Hughes 
iprax« backwdbd. and went reeling in- 
0  the snow. Hamlin fired, as the sav- 
ige dodged between the horse’s legs, 
•eadiw him sprawling, and, ignoring 
9m  other Indian, swung about to oov- 
0  Dupont. Swift as be moved, be 
was too lata With one desperate 
ipring backward the white man was 
Mhlnd the womans* pony, sheltered 
ty her ^apeless figure, gripping the 
inimal's bit." The second Indian 
Iropped to his knees and opened fire. 
MTtth a sudden lurch forwaid the Ser- 
(sant plunged headlong in the snow. I

CHAPTER XXXI.

The Girt and the Man.
As he went down, uninjured, but 

realising now that thia was to be a 
lattle to the death Hamlin flung open 
kls ooat, and gripped his revolver. 
Lying there on bis face he fired twice, 
•ellberately, choosing the exposed In- 
llan as g. target. The latter, ftriving 
M mount his frighteaed pony, fell for
ward, grasping the mane desperately, 
t stream of blood dyeing his blanket 
IS the animal dashed across the val- 
«y. Dupont had whirled the girl's 
torse to the left, and, with her body, 
IS a shield, was attempting .to escape

*By All the Gods, Dupont," Reared 
the Sergeant, -Do You Want Me 
to Shoetr*

Already he was too far away to make;
I revolver shot safe. Hamlin arose to 
lie Irnees, and picked up the dropped t 
rile. His lips were pressed tight; hlej 
lyas tall of grim determination. Wh]f‘ 
■Mat Dupont fire? Could It be be w«s| 
taamsi? Or was he hoping by delay] 
m gala A cloeer shot? Keeneyai. rae-< 
iMn, ^  Sergeant determined to* 
aka as ckaacae. The rifle rams to a ' 
level—a s|«ft of flsaie. a sharp re-' 
part, aad the pony staggered to ttst 
feaa^ aad paak. bearing its helilaoa' 
MrflM wMk It  Depoet let go bis grip 
m the vein, aad stood upright, clearly 

agaiaot the white. hiUsIda. 
«k  totyard the kaeellag Ser- 
I flMat aatoke tiom4 wbiiHag

• e l ”  W  gald aaOealy.
you—you've got

Nei

fifS

IS to seem unreal even to the 'particl- { 
pants. Hamlin lay motionless, bare-j 
ly conscious of living, yet unable to > 
itlr a muscle. Hughes, screaming out. 
>ne oath, sank back into a heap, his 
frosen fingers still gripping his smok
ing weapon. Then Dupont rose can- 
'Jonsly to bis knees, peering forth 
leroae the dead body of the pony. The 
man was unnerved, unable at first to 
oomprehend what had occurred. He 
was saved as by a miracle, and his 
(Teat form shook from bead to foot 
rben. as his eyes rested on the out- 
itrutdMd body of the Sergeant, hate 
waquered every oihor feeling; he 
itaggared to his feet picked up the 
|ua lying la the snow, walked aeroes 
tad brutally kicked the proetrute 
lorm. There was no rsspoase. ao 
Bievemsat

"All I uriihjathat I’d been the one 
0  kill yar,- he growled savagely, gila- 
dag down. "Hell of a good Aot,' 
hough I reckon the Maas floel

Hamlin lying face downward, the yel
low lining of his cavalry cape over hie 
head. It seemed to her the maa’e 
toot moved. Could she be dreamiag? 
Net He actually drew np one lifflb.

This evidence that the Sergeant 
still lived gave her fresh strength and 
renewed determination. She ttrug- 
^ed to move her own feet; the left 
was free, but the right w m  caught 
firmly bepeath'the pony. She Mrng 
gled desperately, forgetful of pain, in 
the faith that she might save lliun- 
lln. Little by little she wrorked the 
imprisoned limb free, only to find it 
numb and helpless. She lay there 
breathless, conscious that she ached 
from head to foot. Beyond her the 
Sergeant groaned and turned partial
ly over upon his side. Tugging at«the 
blanket she managed to free one arm, 
gripped the mane of the dead pony, 
and drew herself into a sitting pos
ture. Now the blood seemed to surge 
through her"vcins in new volume, and 
she labored feverishly to release the 
other hdnd. At last she undid a knot 
with her teeth, and slipped the 
blanket from her, beating her hands 
together to restore circulation. Her 
right leg still was too numb to stand 
upon, but she crept forward, dragging 
It helplessly behind her over the snow, 
to where Hamlin ley.

The girl’s heart seemed to stop 
beating as she looked at him—at the 
white, coioriess fiace, the dosed eyes, 
the discoloration of blood staining the 
temple. Yet he lived; bis faint breath 
wap . plainly perceptible in the frosty 
air.

“0 OodI”  she sobbed, -what cmn'l 
doi-

sgain with' a slgS' of content 
yes, now 1 know. Hughes shot me 
from behind." He struggled upright 
in spite of her efforts at restraint, 
fee ll^  beside Urn for the rifle, **Dn- 
pont was there, behind that fleud 
pony. 'What became of Dupont?- !

She dropped her fsce in her hands, | 
h^torm  trembling. ‘

flol uw^. He thought you | 
igere dead; to—to* make sure hwjoame j 
aver and kicked you. Then he took I 
rour rifle, and the only pony left, and ̂ 
rode off."

"And left yquY*
"Yes—he—he never thought of me; { 

>nly—only how he should escape with* I 
the money. I never moved, never | 
>pened my eyes; perhaps he be- 
ieved me dead also, and—and 1 prayed 
ae would. I would rather have died 
than have him touch me again. And 
—aad I thought yon were dead toa O 
3od! _ It was so horrible!".

The man’s voice was wft'and low,

thrilling with the loro that refnsefl 
oontroL

"I know, dear; I know it all, now,” 
he said tenderly, Gasping her handk 
"But that is all over u d  gone." He 
put up one hand to 'his woMnd. 
'Heavens, flow my bead aebes! Bat 
tout pain won't last long. I am a hit 
groggy yet. but will be on my fqgt 
pretty soon. You are a brave little 
girt. Tell me how you got frse?-

She went over the short story slow
ly. not llftlgg her eyes to his, aad he 
listened In silence, moving his limbs 
About, confident of the gradual return 
9f strength.

"But how did it happen 7* be asked. 
"Your capture? Your father's death? 
It is all a mystery to me after I left 
you on the hotel balcony." ^

The tears stood In her eyes sudden
ly uplifted to his, and impulsively the 
man encircled her with his arm.

"You know I care, dear." he ex
claimed recklessly. "Yon are not 
afraid to Hell me."

"No, no; you have been so kind, so 
true. 1 can tell you everything—only 
It is so hard to confess the truth about 
my father."

"Yon suspect he was implicated ?"

Coufiint-Sflfiflffle Receplidn.

The students o f the Normal 
were delightfully entertained 
Wednesday evening ^  the N or
mal building by the Cousins and 
Sesame Literary Societies. A t  
the entrance the students were 
met by a reception committee, 
the. officers of the two societies. 
Each student drew a number 
from a committeeman's basket.

On their way to the auditorium 
they were presented with a 
blank booklet in which they 
might write names and the cor
responding numbers. A  prize 
was given to the one getting the 
most names and numbers.

The students met in a great

throng in the auditorium. A fte r  
a general meeting in which all 
found their partners they were 
conducted in a body to the Cous
ins’ and Sesame’s Society Hall 
where only a few of the great 
number could get seats. Here 
they were presented with we'T' 
come cards and then guided 
from the hall, down the cast
stairs to the gymnasium. They
were here met by another com
mittee and served Avith lemon
ade.

They again found the^r wa.v 
to the auditorium, where music 
was being rendered.
‘ A t A late hour the students 

departed, all having sfoentTavery 
pleasant and profitable evening.

A V A

aaat U for •#.* Bs throw tho rffla 
forward, is rsadtsoos. asd arovod oaa- 
tloosly ovor toward Hoghos.

"Doador thga a door-iutl," ho •at- 
torod, proooiag hack tho baffalo ooat. 
aad otartag ooatoaptooaoly dewa iato 
tho whlto, otartag faeo. "I woador haw 
that ooward ovor bappoaod to bo horo 

loytafl oat flor bm. I roAsal”
Bo otroightoaod op aad loagbod, 

fitsaoiag fortlvoly aboot
flood that Tho orholo 

qatflt idooaod oof, aod OM twoaty 
ftMMfio i to tho good.” flooMaf laMdo 
Hu goot to aioho oaiA *Tth th «o  aB

toba

It was an unreotralnod cry of an
guish, yet there was no hesitation. 
She had forgotten everything eyeept 
that helpless figore lying before her 
on the snow—her own danger, the sur
rounding desolation, the dead forme 
aocentuating that wilderness tragedy. 
With bare bands abo bathed bis face 
in snow, rubbing tho (loeh until It 
flushed rod,'praoOing bor own warm 
body against his, her Ilpo apoaklng tala 
name again and again, alinoat hya- 
terleally, as though aha hoped thua to 
call him back to eonseloasneaa. Her 
exploring flagon told kor that it was 
no aerjooo wound which had eroaaod 
tbs aids of bio hood; if thoro wao Bo 
other ho woold ooro^ rovlvo, Mid tha 
diaoovory sent hor Mood throbbing 
through hor votno. Bho lifted hla head 
to hor lap, chafing his oold wrtsto 
frantically, her eyes staring again out 
acroaa the barroB aaow floMa, with 
frooh rualiaatlon of tholr latOBso k>Bo- 
Uaooa. She ehokad hack a aob of d »  
■pair, and glaBoad down agalB latoi 
HaaUlB’a faoo. Ho did Bot stir hot hla* 
oyoo wore open, regarding hor in ho-‘ 
wOflonBoat.

-Molly,- ho whiflporod, ^rgotttag.; 
"lo this rooBy you? What has hop- 
poBoflr I

The girtli oyoo flllod Inotaatly with! 
toan^ bat aho iM  not mova oxoopt; 
tbst tbo Maop of bar baaflo grow'

V-a Va  cleans anything 

but a guilty^nscienc^
V -A V A  will not injure the^nest, inost delicate 

piano or mahogany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish Wood
work, * furniture., mable, metal, «tc ., and will not 
gum or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, 
leaving a high grade polish. •

’ V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect the diist as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer,!- disinfectant 
and a bug and germ exterminator.

44BRI

•011, Oedl”  flho flobbed, "Whet
I Do?-

Con

bo asked In astonishment, "that ac-
taally had a part is the ptotr 

She looked ot him graraly, down ia-{ 
to hla very oouL "

-Tea, and—And that hurts •oro ’ 
than all the rest" I

CHArrEB XXXII.

"Tor I aa  MoQy! 
Mvuput

J fiflD fl^
hurt 111 R

Werto of LevOx
Haalln was alicut for a nwuMBt, 

kaowiag what to any that would e 
tort or holp. He had navur 
this, gad yot ho oobM Bot rofralB 
logi^aT from experleeulBg a foul
of raltof. Duoply as be _____
with her la this trouble, still t ^  
goMfl but be eonadeua of tbOBU baî l 
ricru Ibrmarly cxtatlag batwai  thoflij 
wblob tbla ;dtoaorary bU  lastoatly 
suropt away. Now tboy oouM aook 
BpoB a loyal, ao MSB aafl wuflwa. Mo 
loaflBT ooBld raak latorvoko; aot 
tho otolB of hlo owa
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Or Your Money Back
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V Once youVe tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how 
yon ever got nlong without it. Order a trial can 
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know about it sooner. ^
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